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^ “Jnst a litllo place to live in,
I Ins (►!(! world is hard to beat; 

riuTi’s a thorn for every rose,
Hnl aren’t the roses sweet?"

•f -f
q T  he Examiner announces that the defloit of the 
Foreign Mission Society for the year la $17,200, 
and the total debt $78,600. This is not as bad as 
it nilght have been, but It is much worse than it 
ought to havc^beon.

♦
(] IJr. Arelin)alil (!. llruwii sa.vs-thal tlierc are live 
kings in tile littli eliiipter of Koinaus. •“rhere Is King 
.Sin, for sin reignixl. 't'liere is King Death, for I 
rcail 'death reigned.' Tliero is King Grace, for 
gi'iii’e reignisl. 'I’liere is King Jesus, for we reign 
by one, Jesus Christ; and then, as a consequence, 
you have kingly saints, for ‘ tliey which receive 
ubnndance of grace shall reign.' ” This is a hue 
uullino fur a sermon.

•f ♦  ♦
GService, the organ of the B. Y. P. U. A., says: ‘ 'In
dian mlBsionarles were greatly encouraged by the at
titude of King George towards the eburehes while he 
was in India. During his stay in that country he 
always halted on his journeys for worship on the 
Ixjrd’s day. The impression made uimn the native 
eomninnity was profound." This is another evidence 
boUi of the religion and the good sense o f King 
George. He will, we believe, make one of the great
est rulers in the history of England. He Is espe- 
elally fortunate in having such a wife as Queen Mary, 
so plain and practical and good.

f lA  Chlnainan having an Important iwsltlon In this 
country, on reading that most of the women on the 
Titanic were, saved and most o f the men were lost, re
marked: " It  Is the duty of sailors, when a Chinese 
vessel goes down, to save men (Iret, children next, 
and women last. This Is on the theory that men are 
inoet vnimiblo to the State, that adopted parents can 
be found for children, and that women without hus
bands are destitute.”  And that well Illustrates the 
tliffercnce between Confucianism and Christianity.

 ̂ The Idea of Christianity Is that 'tfie strong shall help 
the weak. The Idea of Confucianism is that the 
strong shall help themselves and let the weak take 
«’are of themselves.

• f  •f

qur, John B. Devins told of a man who dreamed that 
ho conetnicted a ladder from earth toward Heaven, 
and whenever ho did a good deed his ladder went 
up two feet; when he did an unusually good deed bis 
ladder went higher; when he gave away large sums 
■of money to the pcor ho went stin higher. After 
nwhlle It wont out of sight, and as the years rolled 
V)n ho expected at his death to step off that ladder 
Into Heaven. But In hie dream he heard a-voice 
thunder from the skies: "Ho that cllmbeth up some 
other way, the same Is a thief and a robber.”  Down 
the man came, ladder and all; and he awoke. He 
roalicod then bis mistake and sought salvation in the 
only way— faith In the atoning work o f Jesus Christ.

■f -f
GOr. Daniel K. Pearson died on April 27th in a 
sanitarium at Hinsdale, near Chicago, at the age 
o f 02. Dr. Pearson In recent years gave more than 
$5,000,000 to' small colleges. In fact, he gave away 
all o f his fortune and has maintained himself for 
sotiietiine on an Income of $5,000 a year, paid him 
by a college to whlph ho had contributed $250,000 
on the condition that he would be given 2 per cent 
o f  that amount for the remainder o f his life. Dr. 
Pearson declared that “ giving away money is a 
greater sport than baseball, and more fun than any 
other form of entertainment." He began giving 
money to needy colleges In 1888, and In sums rang
ing from $10,000 to $495,000, disposed of more than 
$5,000,000. ■ His Iasi gift, ho said, left him compara
tively poor, with an Income sufllclont to keep him 
from want
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<J"In your sei'nion this inorning you spoke of a baliy 
ns II 'new wave on Hie (s-eiin of life.’ "  "Quite so; 
poelleiil llgni'c." "Don't ,voii tltlilk n 'fr<*sli sipinll' 
woiilil liiive lilt Hie niiirk lietler';"

■f -f

R E C E N T  E V E N T S

<J"Two sOnIs with hnt a single thouglit,
Two liearts that beat as one,” 'tis Inie,

But when they're wed and Imy their lirciid 
They lind, alas! tlicy eat us two!

-f -f
9 The books of the Foreign and Home .Mlssiun 
Boards closed after our forms had been made ready 
for the press; so that we cannot give the result to 
our readers this week. We will do so next week. We 
are anxiously hoping that both Boards may be able 
to come clear of debt
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POLISHING.

A diamond in the rough 
la a diamond sure enough 

For before it ever sparkles 
It has the diamond stuff.

Of course some one must find it 
Or It never would be found. 

And some one must grind it 
Or it never would lie ground.

But when it’s found and when it’s 
And when it’s burnished bright. 

That diamond is Just everlastingly 
Sending out its light.

Oh, teachers in the Sabbath school. 
Don’t think you’ve done enough; 

That worst boy in your class may be 
A diamond in the rough.

Perhaps you think he’s grinding you. 
And maybe you are right 

But possibly you need the grinding 
To burnish you up bright.

— Ex.

9  As seen by the program, which we publish on an
other page, the First Baptist Church of Jackson is 
this week having a feast of dedication, which will 
dose with the dedicatory sermon on next Sunday 
morning by Dr. George W. Truett. Dr. Virgin has 
done a magnifleent work at Jackson. '

•f -f ♦
9Could every tlme-wom heart but see Thee once 

again,
A  happy human child, among the homes of men. 
The age of. doubt would pass— the vision of Thy 

face
Would silently restore the childhood of the race.

— Henry Van Dyke.
+  -f +

9  It la stated that the Roman Catholic population In 
America has doubled In the last twenty years. Near
ly all of the Increase, however, has come, from Immi
gration. The Immigration to this country is almost 
entirely from Catholic countries, such as Italy, 
France, Spain and Ireland. There are comparatively 
few Immigrants from Protestant countries like Ger
many, ^olland and England. Roman Catholicism 
ruins every land it dominates, and the people of these 
lands want to get away from them as soon as they 
can. But the question comes, when they come over 
here, shsll these Catholics be allowed >to rule and 
ruin this country, as they have ruled and ruined the 
countries from which they come? It seems to us 
that having been driven out o f their own lands by 
Roman Catholicism, they ought to leave It behind 
when they leave those lauds. Or, if they do not 
wish to leave Catholicism behind, they, themselves, 
ought to stay w d  take tbclr own Diedicine.

9  During the year Just closed Southern Presbyterians 
gave for Homo Missions. $126,087.79, which repre
sents a gain of $14,988 over last year. The receipts 
for Foreign Missions were $505,000, which repre
sents an Increase of $52,500 over the ' preceding 
year. The debt on Hie Foreign Mission Board was 
reduced hiSt year from $132,000 to $98,000. Our 
Soiitherti Presbyterian brethren give- generously to 
Foreign .Missions, but not so largely to Homo Mis
sions.

■f -f -f
9 Pays the Biblical Recorder: "Our Sunday School 
Board at Nashville is Just completing its twenty- 
fifth year. And it has been a quarter century of 
great work. But larger things are ahead." Not its 
25th year, Bro: Moore; its 21st year. It waa estab
lished at the meeting of the Southern Baptist Con
vention fn Birmingham in 1891. The Board, there
fore, is Just of age, which means that It Is Just en
tering u|)on Its full strength and is prepared to do 
greater things In the future than ever it has done 
in the )>ast.

9  The Examiner gives the following interesting in
formation: "The Mount Morris Baptist Church, Now 
York City, Rev. J. Herman Randall, pastor, has voted 
to accept into full menihership Christians in good 
standing presenting letters 'o f 'dismissal and recom
mendation from Christian churches of other nê  
hoininatlons, provided such letters are not more than 
six months old; also that any person who has been a 
member of some other Christian church but who 
from special reasons has no regular letter of •lin- 
niisslon, may Join the church on giving satisfactory 
evidence of regeneration and Christian conduct The 
church also voted that persons who had not been 
members of any Christian church should be received 
into the church as heretofore, by profession and bap
tism as practiced by the Baptist church of America.”  
There was one other vote the church ought to have 
taken, and that was to disband as a Baptist church.

V +  -V
9  Prof. George Williams Pock, writing o f ’̂A  Critical 
AppYeclatlon of the Ministry Under the Limelight of 
Fact”  says that "the mightiest man who ever sailed 
the waters of the Mediterranean Sea was not The- 
inlstocles who defeated the haughty Xerxes; not 
Scipio Africanus who subdued the Carthaginians and 
ended the Punic wars; not Lord Nelson who anni
hilated the French fleet In the Bay of Abouklr and 
ended thp possibility of Napoleon establishing a 
world empire In the East "The mightiest man who. 
«v e r  sailed the Mediterranean was an bumble mis
sionary by the name of Paul, who first brought to 
the Continent of Europe a knowledge of the Father
hood of God and the brotherhood of roan in Christ 

"which knowledge sounded the death knell of pa
ganism, barbarism and savagery, founded nations, 
unseated kings, overturned empires and led steadily 
on to Democratic Institutions, human liberty, and clv- 
illxatlon.”  ’ This is as striking as it Is true, and 
as true as It Is striking.

■f V
9A fter a trial lasting several weeks a Jury In the 
district court In F t  Worth, Texas, acquitted Dr. 3,^  
FYank Norris, pastor o f the First Baptist Church, Ft. 
Worth, on the charge of perjury In connection with 
the Investigation of certain anonymous letters re
ceived by Dr. Norris threatening his life, which It 
was charged he, himself, had written. The acquit
tal was despite the fact that the trial was held In a 
hostile atmosphere, a change of venue having been 
declined, and was conducted by a Judge who waa 
evidently bitterly prejudiced against Dr. Norris. 
These facts make his vindication all the more com
plete. He Is yet, however, to bo tried on an Indict
ment which charges him with having set Are to the 
house of worship o f the First Baptist Church, and 
to his own residence. These charges. It seems to us. 
are utterly absurd on their face, and wo presume 
without doubt that the result o f the next trial will 
be the same as this. W o have not kept up with the 
evidence In detail, but several brethren who have 
been reading the F tW orth  papers toll us that beyond 
question these trials are the result of a conspiracy 
against Dr. Norris. W e shall expect his thorough , 
vindication on every charge. .

.is
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IF  1 W B IIK  A  CXJUNXnV PASTOB; REST AND SERVICE.

By a.Clty Pastor. By ■ Wayfarer.

W ell, I have been a country pastor, long time 
ago, and ought to know something o f what I 
ought to be. If I  wore one now. Times have 
changed greatly since I used to go my monthly 
circuit;' but human nature Is the same. The Lord's 
.work Is th.e same, and tfic demands and responsi- 
bllltles o f the pastor are tho^same. When 1 was 
a country pastor, some forty-two years>ago, how
ever, there were not so many denominational calls 
and obligations as there are now; our preaching 
was eminently doctrinal and denominational; wo 
were considerably controversial; wo did hot re
port so much work done for the general cause at 
the Associations; the money collections were much 
less; but we usually presented a goodly number of 
conversions,, and fairly good state o f religion In 
the churches. I baptized some negroes in those 
days, and sometimes 1 meet some o f my long ago 
converts who have risen to protninoiice in a num
ber o f States to which they have removed. This 
was niy first jHistoral work; and sometimes 1 think 
In some respects It was the best.

W ell, If I were a country pastor now, I would 
do somewhat a fter_the manner o f my country 
work at the beginning of my pastorate; but-l think 
I would take on some o f our city ways. Incorporate 
some o f our city activity and enthusiasm, and 
adopt some of our city methods o f linance and op
eration. I f I should be called to a country church, 
especially i f  it was young. 1 think 1 would try the 
follow ing plan;

1 . .1 would follow the c|ty plan or pastoral vis
itation to the extent o f my time and ability. I 

^should try, in the course o f the year, to bo with 
every fam ily; read, pray and talk with them about 
religion and the needs of the Lord 's work in all 
the world; and thus seek to create the spirit of 
piety and zeal among the members and reach the 
conversion o f their young. House to house work, 
personal effort, is the first apostolic example set 
before us; and it Is the best method o f making 
Sunday preaching powerful and securing results 
that can be conceived.

2. I would establish a weekly iirayer-iiiecting 
at the church, or in some o f the homes, and keep It 
up all the year round, if  possible; and in order to 
do this 1 would appoint one brother to lead it each 
month. If I could not be present myself. A good, 
live prayer meeting shows the spiritual pulse o f a 
church; and nothing can keep that pulse beating 
and full as the weekly social service.

3. It  goes without saying, that I would try to 
keep the best organized Sunday school in iny coun
try church possible; and if possible 1 would try 
to add to this Sunday school work a church B r 
y le v  conducted by the deacons on every Sabbath 
day. Once a month preaching will finally destroy 
the Baptists, especially where o th A  people keep 
up an every Sunday service in addition to a good 
Sunday school. The time was when this was not 
so; but so it is now>

4. I would seek to Introduce and develop the 
tith ing system, which has proven so practical and 
profitable to the cause o f Christ In some o f our 
churches. It  could not be done, probably, in an 
old crystallized and effete church, without reju
venation, but it could be done with a young church 
at the start. This system solves aU the flnancial 
difficulties and problems in the administration o f 
the church; and it adds largely to’ the spiritual 
growth and power o f the church.

6. I would Introduce And spread our denomina
tional literature in every home o f the church possi
ble— Sunday school, missionary, denominational 
and everything which could give Information of, 
and inspiration to, Christ's work at home and 
abroad. This could easily be done with a young 
church operating under ..the tithing system; it is 
impossible to do It with an old dead church— un
less rejuvenated, or resurrected.

6 , I would make State, Home and Foreign Mis
sions the test o f Baptist orthodoxy; and I  would 
not preach to any church in which a member was 
fellowshipped in his opposition or indifference 
to the great commission o f Jesus Christ. Missions 
is now an article o f Baptist faith ; and no man is 
a true Baptist who is A N T I or O-missionary, 
though dipped seven times in the Jordan.

1. I f  I  were a country pastor o f  a young Bap
tist church (and I w ish) I would promulgate all 
our educational, orphanage and other institutions 
o f henevolence with all my heart, and try to en
lighten and broaden my brethren alo>g these lines

When storms shall rock the sea no more,
\ Nor breakers lash the pebbly shore;

When never more the cool shade (reos 
Shall rustle In the summer breeze;
When not one bird Is on the wing.
When suns and systems cease to swing—

Then speak to ino of rest!

While yet a human heart shall throb;
While yet a little child shall sob;
While yet this world Is put of Heaven;
I'ntil his kingdom's tireless leaven 
Has leavened white each flag unfurled,
■\nd leavened clean each truant world—

To let me toll were beat.

These limbs may ache, but toil is sweet;
This heart would break with every heal
If I could never lift a load,
if I could never smooth a road!
'Tls rest to rest the weary one,
'TIs peace to mend the all undone 

And soothe the sore distressed.

•\nd when these limbs are laid away.
This heart stop still, this brain decay—
I, who am their undying soul.
W ill shake them off and reach the goal. 
CntrammeJed longer, free to serve 
Within the palace, nor deserve 

Nor yet desire to rest.
Canton. China.

of denominational development without which 
Baptists can never grow, or pros|>er. or keep 
ahead of other people doing great and good 
things.

I could add other thiyigs in detail, such as dis
cipline, business meetings, methods o f service, 
preaching, music, social gatherings, revivals, and 
the like, but I have not space for all I would be 
and do. if I were pastor o f a young and live coun
try church. I hardly know what to say if  I were 
pastor o f an old and crystallized church. Like 
church, like pastor Is often the case; but it can 
be true, like pastor like churcb. If the pastor de
termines, and has the tact and ability, to meet bis 
obligations and difficulties. It . is an awful state 
o f things in Tennessee In which, as Dr. Motley, 
says; The Baptists are 150,000 weak, and only 
30,000 strong. The pastors have a great deal to 
do with It.

IN FAN T BAPTISM — ITS ORIC.IN AND 
EVILS.

By It. S. Gavin.

nomin'at^ons that then sprang out of po|>ery. did not 
Agree aa to the details of religion. Hence their sepa
rate organliatlons. But they all concurred In the 
doetrliie of Jnstlflcation by faith, whether Lutheran. 
Calvinist, or Eplsoopallan. They each embodied it 
fully in their separate confessions and other stand
ards. And, strange ns it may appear, they all cm 
bodied in the same symbols, that opposite and con
tradictory system, infant baptism." This quotation is 
from Dr. Howell, and is as provable ns it Is imsslblq  ̂
for a proposition to bo. I siipitose its tnithfuIncsB 
will not bo called In question by any even partially 
informed churchman.

The above named facte account for the fiirtlier* 
f'lct that In all places where Infant baptism 1ms 
held uninterrupted and triumphant sway for ages, 
the saying goes without qtiestlon; "A  baptized per
son does not go to hell." And this is why, even 
among the most conservative Protestants, the pros
pect of a child's dying without baptism so often 
occasions alarm on the part o f the parents.

This question, which Is certainly aproims, has 
been asked; "How should the older children of a 
family, whore the parents show uneasiness and 
alarm at the prospects of the infant's dying Without 
baptism, fall to infer that their baptism has rescued 
them from the danger of perdition, or done some
thing at least to give them the advantage over 
others, as to their prospect o f salvation?" I f  this 
Idea Is not Involved In the practice of Infant bap
tism. why not? If It has no sort of favorable In
fluence on the prospect of one's final salvation, then 
what Is the good of It? True, the hopes It holds 
out of being In some way favorable to one's Anal 
salvation, are all false; but, after all, do they not 
help to keep the practice n-golhg? Whether the 
denominations that administer It would have It so nr 
otherwise, still It Is a fact, known to us all, that 
those who have received it feel that they are, In 
some degree, freed from some personal responsl- 
lilllty. and the feeling that everything in grace de
pends U|ion their own repentance and faith. They 
uiicnusclnusly believe that. In part a.t least, the mat
ter has been taken somewhat out of their own hands, 
that their parents, or sponsors, or their church, as
sumed responsibility for them at and In their bap
tism.

This is one of the most serious counts in the In
dictment wb(ch we bring against infant baptism. It 
says "peace." when there is no pence! It falslfles; 
and, 1 may add, there is no truth in it at all! In 
their false teaching with reference to Infant baptism, 
the Catholics go the Protestants one better; for 
lieginning with her false claim that the acts o f one 
can save another, Rome sticks to that claim to the 
end. Consistent with her false promise at the be
ginning of life, she stands ready with her appli
ances of sanctifying rites for every stage o f exis
tence, and dismisses the departing soul at last to 
Paradise witli absolution and extreme unction. In
fant baptism's hopes are false. .

Huntsville, Ala.

No. 8.
2. It encourages false hopes of salvation. Infant 

baptism docs not originate false hopes of salvation 
in the more conservative Pedo-Baptlsts. Among the 
more radical Protestants, however, as well as among 
the Catholics, it challenges for Itself all the Im
portance and sacrednesB o f a Savior. Still, while 
the more radical Protestants and the Catholics are 
worshipping it as a means of salvation, the more 
conservative Pedo-Baptists are allowing themselves 
to believe that In some mysterious ■way it Imparts 
to those receiving It a blessing which they could 

.not otherwise possess.
The Baptist position is that In baptism we ex

press both our faith In. and our personal experience 
of the primary truth that "w e have redemption by 
His blood, the forgiveness of sins, according to the 
riches o f His grace." The “ fathers," however, pre
suming to be wiser than the apostles, defined bap
tism as "the outward and visible sign of the inward 
and spiritual grace." Soon all lines of distinction 
were obliterated, and the church and her "teachers" 
used interchangeably what they called “ the sign" 
and the thing '‘signified." With them baptism was 
regeneration, and regeneration was baptism.. Bap
tism was the lianacea for every malady when the 
Great -Reformation dawned upon the world.

The Reformation gave back to the people the 
Bible, o f which they had been deprived for many 
centuries by priestly Jealousy and domination. And 
an open Bible in tbe hands o f the people, without 
bias or prejudice or coercion in Its Interpretation, 
means Justification by faith as -the centra) principle’ 
o f religion. Such was the case aa one of the im
mediate resulU o f tbe Reformation. "A ll tbe de

T H E  N E W  PRESID ENT.
V

As an alumnus o f Carson and Newman College, 
I desire to express my gratification over the re
cent election o f Dr. J. M. Burnett to the Presi
dency. In addition to being an accomplished 
scholar and minister o f  the gospel, he brings to 
the office all those gonial graces o f  the gentleman 
and an amazing grasp o f executive detail. May 
his reign be -long and prosperous!

Here is an institution o f long and honorable 
career. It has demonstrated its righ t not only 
to existence, but to perpetuity. Its  l>eart Is young 
and buoyant and full o f hope. For sixty years it 
has been chiseled and polished by multiple 
hands o f sacrifice and consecration. Behold, hero 
Is tbe man, the time, the place! A  new era is at 
hand. The ever-increasing hordes o f students 
must have access to a worthy library. The 'equ ip
ment in general must be increased.

As one whose life  is devoted to the education 
o f young men and women, I can say without bias 
that no college o f my acquaintance has a worthier 
appeal— an appeal based upon a more solid and 
useful service— than Carson and Newman Col
lege.

I raise the question, therefore, whether it is not 
time to lift from  tbe President's mind the exas
perating anxiety which comqs from  lack o f means 
and thus afford him time for contemplation on 
principles and policies? W hether it is not time 
for some o f the brethren who have substance to 
open their purses wide, or at least to search out 
those dust-ridden w ills and bestow a generous
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portion o f their ostatoe whore neither moth nor 
rust doth corrupt nor thieves break through and 
steal? HORACE L. JONES.

Cornell University. Ithaca, N. Y., April 13, 1912.

IF CHRIST SHOULD COME.

MK C A R E T l! TOR YOU.

Bv Rev. O. C. P eyton.

No matter what this .wurlil thinks about it, the re
ligion of tlic IlibIc is true wisdom, and it requires of 
its fojlowcjT.s only “a reasonable service." The privi
leges o f the Christian arc not baseless fancies, his re
pentance is not ignorant sorrow and his trust in God 
is not mere hlind presinnption. He is able to give a 
reason fur tbe hope tliat is in him, aiid be can justify 
hi.-, walking calmly along the pathway'of trust in the 
promises of Go«L

It is enjoined upon ns that we cast all uiir care on 
the Lord, and simple and satisfactory is the argmnent 
wliieh enforces the duly—"for he enretb for you." .

Oiir affairs cannot Ik: left to negligence and nneer- 
tainty. Some unc must manage I hem and care for 
ns. Directly opiKised lo onr own feeble and useless 
care is tbe all effectual care of God. His care Is vastly 
belter Ilian ours. Ours is wliolly unavailing and nn- 
profltable. Nor can our friends help much here, 
lluinan sympatliy and liclp is sweet. Comfort in sor
row, counsel in doilbl, relief in distress—these arc 
among heaven's riclicst blessings. But liuw limited and 
nnecriain is ail biiinan lielp! .Ml reliance on creature 
help is like leaning on a broken reed or licwing out 
cisterns llial liold no water. ■ But, "blessed is the man 
tlial Iriistctli in llie Lord and whose liopc tlic Lord 
is.” Here is a divine friend and licipcr. He carctli 
for ns! He lias iiilinitc resources, iiiierriiig knowledge, 
uliniglily power ami tiilclity nnboiindcd. Surely all 
tiic.sc eonibiiied in liiiii wito carelli for ns imist render 
Ilia care nil Hulhcleut and take from our minds all 
vexing solicitude.

But, briefly note some evidence lliat (iod docs care 
for ns. 1 can barely mention points. Dwell on llicin 
and be comforted. His comforting care is involved in 
tlic lirsl principle of onr lioly religion. Listen: "He 
iliat coinctli.lo God must liclicvc tliat lie is and that 
lie is a rewarder of tlicm tliat diligently Jeek liiiii.” 
.'\gaiii, tlic trnlli is tanglit us clearly in tlic Saviour's 
lessons about God's care for the birds of llic air ami 
the lilies of the field,- and of course, all the more for 
us. .Again, Go\l reveals liinisclf as Shepherd, King, 
Father. He will care for bis sheep, his subjects, his 
children. lioatly, recall bis doings. He has ever cared 
for hla people. Think o f Noah, David, Daniel, Paul, 
Peter, yea he has cared for you in every period of life 
and In many, varied and Burpriaing ways. "H e that 
spared not his ovvii Son, hut delivered him up for us 
all, how shall he not with him also freely give us all 
things?”

Cast all your cares upon him, for he carcth for 
you!

,\ M E X IC AN  SERVICE.

If I were told that Christ would eoine tomorrow; 
That the next sun

Which sinks should bear us past all fear and sorrow, 
Caro and |ialn.

All the fight fought, and all the journey through; 
What should I do?

1 do not think that I should shrink or falter.
But Just go on

Doing my work, nor change, nor seek lo alter 
Aught that is gone,-

But rise, and move, and love, and smile and pray. 
For one - more day.

And lying down at night for a last sleeping,
'Bay in that ear

Which hearkens ever, "Ixird, within thy keeping 
How should I fear?

And when tomorrow brings thee nearer still.
Do thou thy will.”

1 might not sleep for awe; but |(raceful, tender.
My soul would lie

A ll the night long; and when the morning splendor 
Flashed over the sky, ,

I think that I could smile, could calmly say,
" I t  Is His day." — Selected.

The offering o f the Franklin' church yesterday 
morning for Foreign Missions was the best since I 
have been hero, and the gleanings are not all in 
yet. J. W . CROW.

Franklin. Tenn.

worship impressed me very much. The great trnlli 
hrciiiKlit to iny heart was that all nationalities and 
tongues could worship the true God in spirit and in 
Inilh, if llicy only knew him.

Mow anxious we wlio know the true God and Jesus 
Christ, whom be hath sent, ought to lie to go and 
tell them who do not know Him about Him, knowing 
how sweet It Is to ns to worship Him, and how sweet 
It would be to theni If they only knew Him.

I am debtor both to the Greeks and to the bar
barians, both to the wise and to unwise. So as much 
a-3 in me is, I am ready to preach tlie gospel to y6u that 
are at Rome also. F'or 1 am not ashamed of the gos- 
|)cl of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salv.a- 
tlon to each one that bclleveth; to the Jew first, ami 
also to the Greek." (Rofn. 1:14-16.)

R. D. CECIl.,.
Nashville, Temi.

f r 6 m  s h e l b y v i l l e .

Wlicn I was a missionary in Texas .ind holding a 
meeting at Eagle Cove Church, under »  brush arbor, 
a Mexican missionary came and wanted to secure the 
arbor to hold a service for his people. As there were 
.some fifteen or twenty Mexicans in the community, 
we let him have the arbor on a Sunday afternoon for 
his service, and his people gathered, and there wa.s 
also a great crowd o f our people. The harbor was 
about full.

The service began and proceeded as follows: The 
o|)cning hymn I do not recall, if I knew. Tlic Mexi
can missionary told the congregation after the opening 
bynin that be would have them sing, " I  want to be a 
worker for the Lord," and "How Firm a Foundation 
ye Saints o f the Lord,”  and. believe me, they sang 
them with the spirit and the understanding, and then 
the missionary said, " I  am now going to ask a Mexi
can Baptist deacon to load us In a prayer." And 1 am 
going to say the deacon prayed, although I did not 
tindonftand what he said; but I observed the effect 
on his own i»eople and our [leople.

The Spirit of Go<l moved upon the hearts of the 
people under the singing and the prayer, and I was 
made to want to give myself lo Mexican missions, when 
J was made to realise In that service as never before 
tl'at the very same spirit that moves in my heart and 
Ffe moves in the heart and life o f the Mexican.

Blit I must tell you about the .Scripture reading and 
the sermon, neither o f wh=ch I know very much about 
The Scripture lesson was Roma"*. chapter. A
was told the sermon was very fine, and 1 was made 
to fed T was in the presence o f a man of power, ^ te  
reverence and deep humility that charactenred their

W e took our Foreign Mission collection yester
day, and It w ill total $300 when rounded up. This 
Is a long advance over our former efforts. The 
past year shows up our church splendidly In a 
financial way. Wo have raised about $25 per 
capita for all purposes, and It la now our hope 
to give $600 to Foreign Mlaaions next year. The 
year on the whole has been a good one. About 
30 have united with us; most o f  them being grown 
persons and a good per cent being o f the praying 
and paying sort.

You may look to hear groat things from Sholby- 
v llle  in the coming year. Wo are planning large
ly, and though small in numbers the church is 
large ip the Christian graces and Is bound to suc
ceed.

W e have the best church plant In Middle Ten
nessee outside of Nashville, and there are few 
country towns anywhere boasting as good. Though 
the smallest numerically and flnancially o f the d;e- 
nominatiouB here we have the best church-house, 
and ' the best congregations. Tbe church com^ 
plimented the present pastor by a raise o f $300 
l>er knnum in his salary after he had been here 
nine months. W e think highly o f the Baptist and 
Reflector and hope to see It In every home before 
long. JAMES R. HOBBS.

Today after our Sunday school lesson, which was 
a lesson for missions, as auperlntondcnt I began to 
ask some questions In regard to our Board work, 
and to my surprise found that many in my schooj at 
Hannah's Gap Church were blank as to how the 
Boards ilo their work. So I asked the question, bow 
many were taking the Baptist and Reflector, and 
found only one. And when I finished my talk I told 
them It was high time to come In touch with our 
work, and the way was to subscribe for the Baptist 
and Reflector and read it. So you And my check en
closed for four yearly subscribers. I have not been 
without the Baptist and Reflector for 20 years.

J. D. McNATT.
FayettevlUe, 'Tenn.
(Thsnka.— That is the way to do i t  Go and do 

thou likewise.— Ed.)

I don't feel like I could do without the paper, 
for I have been a subscriber for twonty-flvo years.

W . P. TH W B A TT .
R. R. No. 3, Frankllt^ Tenn.

P E R S O N A L  ^  P R A C T IC A L
q  "A ll days arc sacred days to make 

New gladness in the' sunny air.
Only a night from old to new;
Only a step from night to morn.
The new Is but the old come true.
Each sunrise secs a new year l»orn."

■f -f -f
qAccord ing to the summary o f the 13th census, 
recently issued, there are In the United iStatoa 6,- 
361,502 farms, containing a total o f 878,798,000 
acres, o f which 478,452,000 acres are Improved. 
The total value of farm property is $40,991,000,- 
000, of which .over two-thirds represents the value 
o f lands. The averpge value o f land Is $32.40 per 
acre. Farm lands have been Increasing in value 
considerably during the past few years.

♦  ♦  ♦
qTh e  story is told that James Russell Ixiwell, when 
passing from Rome to Germany crossed the Alps, 
and, as he stood with a German friend on a high 
I>eak, his soul was thrilled with the magniflcence of 
the scene about him. Turning his face toward Rome 
he said, "Glories of the past, I salute you.'.'- His 
German companion turned and 'looking toward his 
fatherland he lifted his hat and said, "Glories of the 
future. I salute you.”

♦  ♦
q.Mr. Ikllson is quoti>d ns Buying that "the only genius 
tlicre Is ill the world Is tlic gciiiiis for hard and con
stant work." He says everybody talks about him as 
a genius simply boi-ausc he stnywl constantly In Ills 
Inlioralortcs while the drones wnmloriKl off to base- 
hull games and fnllixl to so*- the results o f their ex-' 
IK-rimiulK. It  was Thomas Carlyle, we believe, who 
•salil Unit "genius is an liitliiite capaHif)' for taking 
puliis." It is Hueh geiiliiH as this that .Mr. Edison 
has shown.

+  4* +
qT lie  valuation of all .North Carolina property for 
1910 was $617,690,386. The valuation for 1911 was 
$741,034,345, an Increase in one year of $123,343,959. 
Of this property, the real estate was valued as fol
lows: For 1910, $301,598,664; for 1911, $380,856,156, 
showing an increase o f $79,251,492. There has been 
an increase in nearly every Item of property value, 
both iiersoiial and real. Commenting bn tbe above 
figures the Christian Advocate says: "North Caro
lina Is known as the driest State In the Unkn, and 
It la a State which Is going forward In an Indus
trial way by leaps and bounds. The development 
of the State under prohibition is astonishing the 
whole country." The same result has followed In 
Tennessee, though not to so great an extent, on ac
count of the fact that the law is not enforced so 
effectively In this State as It Is In North Carolina, 

■f -f
q in  an address before the Baptist .Ministers' Confer
ence In .New York on "The Value o f W it and Humor 
In the Preacher," Rev. Harold Pattlson said, as je -  
|H>rted in the Examiner; "Every one has'a sense of 
humor, although in some almost as scarce as gold 
In sea water. Great preachers are either humorists 
or great Calvinists. No man should ever be a 
preacher unless he have a fairly developed sense of 
humor. Christ came In touch with people before be 
bellied them. Humor will usually supply this mode 
of touch. Some preachers have ail the qualities of 
great preachers but lack the one thing necessary— 
humor. Humor is a mixture of love and wit, says 
Thackeray. Theology will be popular when it la 
dissolved in humor. This will help a man to get 
there, to hit the bull's-eye. But care must he ob
served that humor is not spread on too thickly, or 
buffoonery is the result. Spurgeon was quite a hu
morist and used, his wit with telling effect. Humor 
and pathos touch one another. The smile Is near 
the tear. A sense of humor is an Iron-clad, from 
which a preacher may Ore his great guns with tailing 
e ffect An ounce of cheerfulness Is worth a pound 
o f sadness to serve God with, ko says OFeller, Too 
many preachers are for six days oT the week invisible 
and upon the seventh incomprehensible. Lacking 
humor a preacher will not swim but flounder, not 
sail, but flop, not aoar, but flutter."
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A CARD FROM TH E  ORPHANS’ HOME.

Three Imndsomo brick biiildliiKs o f mir new Or- 
pbsnaKe plant on the fnrni, twelve iiilleH Routh of 
Nashville, are to be dedicated Sunday, June 9, 1912. 
The erection of these buildings, the construction of 
our bam, the purchase of a wagon and team o f mules 
and farming implements, the installing of our water 
plant, and heavy monthly current expenses, have 
driven the Board o f Managers to the banks for mon
ey with which to meet their multiplied obllgatlona. 
W e are in debt, which debt Is being increased every 
day. W e have received very little money since the 
flrat o f January. This is possibly accounted for by 
the long and severe winter,, which prevented many 
hundreds of our smaller churches from having regu
lar worship, and making a contribution to onr work. 
Since the spring has opened up. and these churches 
have had services, all of their energies have been 
expended on Home and. Foreign Missions. Many 
o f our brethren and churches in the State have not 
as yet had the vision of our large undertaking and 
marvelous possibilities in the enlarged work of our 
institution. So, as a result of these conditions, we 
are in distress for money.

W e have sixty children in the old plant, which is 
all that we can accommodate. In the new buildings 
on the farm, we can care for 120. Applications to 
enter worthy orphans are being made from all parts 
o f Tennessee, but we cannot take them for lack of 
room. In a very short time after the oi>en'ing of 
the new buildings, they will be filled by these home
less and friendless children that are crying to us to . 
come. It is a glorious opportunity to serve these 
needy ones.

W e are asking for STATE WIDE nEDK’ATlON. 
W e beg of you that your church enter joyfully into 
the service and that an offering be taken for this 
needy and worthy cause. Possibly your church has 
already made a liberal contribution to this work, for 
which we are grateful: but, beloved, this is an emer
gency call. W e have reached the financial crisis in 
the projection of this plant. It will be so very easy 
for 180,000 Baptists in Tennessee to make a $5,000 
dedicatory offering on our .dedication day. W e are 
counting on you to do it. We believe that onr l » r d  
is calling on you to do it. May the God of all grace 
lead us in a united effort for our Orphans' Home.

Yours for the Orphans,
'  W. J. STEW ART. Secretary. 

kNashville, Tenn., April 29, 1912.

HELP BELL AVE. TO REBUILD.

list Church of Sweetwater gives $300. Pass the 
word along. . J. I<! SHARP. Former Pastor.

P. S.— 1 should have stated that the loss was $'jr>,- 
000, Insurance $11 ,000, which would barely cover in
debtedness.— .1. H. 8 .

A WORD FROM R. L. MOTLEY, EDUCATIONAL 
EVANGELIST FOR TENNESSEE.

It Is not my purpose in this brief statement to dis
cuss the im|>ortance o f Educational Evangelism. 
The need of the work readily apjiears in the com
paratively small amounts contributed to Missions 
and other puritoses, and the way in which the giving 
is done. That every member o f every church in 
Tennessee should give regularly, systematically ami 
proimrtionately to all the objects of the Convention 
is a matter of great importance, none can Seriously 
question. As ^ucational Evangelist my work will 
lie in this direction and will be accomplished mainly 
through Associational Missionary campaigns and lo
cal church rallies. Individual churches and Associu- 
tlcnal committees desiring my services at simeini 
rallies or in extended campaigns like the one recent
ly conducted in the Beech River Association, will 
please communicate with, me as early as imssible In 
order that I may arrange my dates satisfactorily. 1 
am also o|>en to make engagements for revival 
meetings' where they will not conflict with my other 
duties. R. I- MOTI.EY,

Educational Evangelist.
1813 Hayes S,t.. Nashville.

Bell Ave. Baptist Church and parsonage burned to - 
the ground on the morning of April 13. That is the 
saddest story I ever beard— the deepest grief of my 
life. I put six years of the hardest and happiest 
work o f my li fe 'In  that plant. It was the best 
equipped Sunday school plant I ever saw. The 
building was large, well-proportioned, convenient, ail 
departments separate, and every room perfectly 
equipped. The training school of the past winter had 
done its work well; every superintendent and teach
er happy. Large and enthusiastic atten<Iance marked 
every service. How happy they were! I was there 
at prayer-meeting Wednesday evening before the 
fire, and by request o f the church administered bap
tism to two candidates, and pronounced the benedic
tion In  the baptistry as I had done on my closing 
service as pastor a week previous.

Saturday morning; all is changed. The walls bad 
all fallen when I arrived on the scene at 5 o'clock. It 
was heart-breaking. Above the deep throbs of the 
fire engines and the sputter o f the water could be 
heard the cries o f women and children, while men 
stood about in groups appalled by the disaster, yet 
hopeful. The scene beggars description. May I 
never look on the like again.

But to the question of rebuilding. Brethren, those 
Bell Ave. people w ill , need help from the outside. 
During my six years’ pastorate there we received 
not in excess of $200 from outside sources; but now 
they must have help.

First, because they must have a large bouse built 
o f brick, which will cost several thousands of dollars.

Second, there are no wealthy men in the church, 
though many thrifty men of moderate means.

They are young |>eo|)Ie, and have not the accumu
lations o f years to draw on now.

Third, because the buildings must be larger than 
their present means could provide, on account o f the 
large attendance of young people. I f  they rebuild a 
permanent building they must have help. Any con
tribution can be sent to J. T. Plckell, Treasurer, 2021 
East Jackson Avp„ Knoxville, Tenn. Th* First Bap-

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  CHURCH, 

Nashville, Venn.
REV. J. W. LINKOUS, PASTOR.

W ATAUGA ASSOCIATION.

baccalaureate sermon and’ Dr. Risner .of Knoxville 
will deliver the address. H ie  school, under the lend- ' 
ership of Pri’ f. F.' A. Bmwn, Ima made a good record 
this year, and this Hummer an addition will be built 
to the building ami other repairs made.

Things are moving along-nicely at Ellzabctliti a 
under the leadership of Bro. Bums.

JAMES I). JENKINS.

AN A PPE A L FOR M IN ISTE R IAL RELIEF.

(The following letter has been sent to every iiastcr 
in the State and will explain Itself. We urge the lay
men to do their duty and assist the pastor in lliis 
work.— Ed.)

A fter repeated efforts on the part o f the Ministerial 
Relief Board to lay the matter o f Ministerial Relief 
on the hearts of the Baptists o f Tennessee ^throiigli 
its ofllclal organ, the Baptist and Reflecter, we now_ 
find ourselves facing a very delicate situation.

W e now have twelve beneficiaries o f this Board, 
who are ministers that have given from 25 to 60 
years o f active service in spreading the gospel of our 
Master, who are now incai>acltated on account of 
feeble age and other infirmities and are no longer in 
active service. In a majority o f cases these benefi
ciaries are solely dependent upon this Board for the 
sustenances o f life and we are dally In receipt of let 
ters, begging pitifully for assistance from these old 
soldiers of the enws. And wo arc not ahlo to meet 
the demands u|K>n us. God forbid that this statd of 
affairs shall continue to exist. Brethren, let us pul 
ourselves in their stead.

During the last Convention year 222 BaptiRt 
churches of this State gave to this cause from all 
sources only $1,225, an average of only $5.50 for tlie 
churches that gave. There were 1,468 . Baptist 
churches that did not contribute.

f Up to date wo have received during this Conven- 
tiou year $432.10, which includes private contribu
tions that allows only a pittance o f $5.10 |ier niimth 
for each o f these old brethren.

Brother, if your church has not made a contribu- 
tlcn, lay this matter on the hearts of your brethren; 
if you hav.e taken a contribution take another one 
for some brother who falls to do his duty. There are 
hungry mouths to feed and naked bodies to clothe.

Brother, do your part to eliminate these prevailing 
conditions. GEO. L. STEW ART,

Secretary and Treasurer.

A MODEL LETTER TO THE M IN ISTE R IAL RE
L IE F  BOARD.

The Fifth Sunday meeting o f the Watauga Asso
ciation wan held at .Mountain City. An excellent 
program had been prepared and all the subjects 
were discussed with Interest and vigor. This is one 
of the oldest Baptist churches in Tennessee, and the 
building in which they worship is one of the oldest 
church hulldings in the whole country. Many of the 
prominent families o f the county have been connect
ed with the church, but death and removal from the 
county has Uken away many. The present pastor is 
Rev. Brown Bowers, the son o f Elder John U  Bow
ers, a pioneer preacher in this Association. Brother 
Bowers is a young man of Intelligence and consecra
tion. The church hopes to build a house o f worship 
in the near future. They need this badly and it is 
hqped that they will consummate their desires soon. 
Hon. John M. Stout is the chalrmaq of the Executive 
t.ommittee o f  the Association, and takes great inter
est in the work, and is always present to give advice 
and counsel. Eider W. H. Hicks, who has been labor
ing with great earnestness in these parts for many 
years, preached the sermon on Friday night, and it 
was well received. On Saturday, Rev. W. W. Worley 
preached. Rev. Worley Is a young man of excellent 
ability, and recently came from the MethodlsU. Bro. 
Bums, pastor at Ellzabetbton, preached on Sunday 
morning and evening to large congregations.

Taking it altogether. It was a very successful 
meeting. The next Fifth Sunday, which comes in 
June, win be the annual meeUng of the WaUuga 
Sunday School Convention at Winner, In this county, 
a few nilles from Bllzabethton. The meeting will 
begin on Erlday and last over Sunday. ' It la usually 
well attended and groat interest is Uken In it.

Our school at BuUer, W aU uga Academy, will close 
the last week in April. Bro. Bums will preach the

(A  letter like this cheers the hearU of the Board, 
and brings practical relief to our aged ministers.—
C. A. FOLK, Chairman.)

" I  send check for $5 for the .old ministers. .My 
heart goes out to these old soldiers who have fought 
and labore<l for my Master, and who have given all 
for His cause and are now old and do not have the 
comforts they deservb. I don’t think we. the Baptist 
people, appreciate their work or situation. W e ought 
to give more to this caupe. I wish I were financially 
able to do more. The Lord blessed the widow's 
mite of old, and 1 pray He may bless this mite that 
I have offered in His name, and may it bring a little 
more comfort to one of His servants,”

TW O  THINGS.

In my opinion the coming Baptist Convention in 
Oklahoma ought to do two things: First, It ought to 
refer the next meeting o f the body to a committee, 
say, the SecreUries of the Convention and o f tlie 
Boards, so that there might be time to select soiiie 
central place, and secure some guarantee of proper 
treatment by hotels and others on whom the body 
depends. A  year ahead is too long a time to have 
the meeting o f the body fixed.

Second, steps ought to be Uken ultimately to turn 
all African work over to the colored brethren. Tlie 
more this suggestion is considered, the more lU  wis
dom will be manifest. j .  j .  TiWYLOR.

Knoxville, Tenn.

The eight Baptist churches o f San Antonio unite la 
Inviting the Southern Baptist Convention to meet 
with them in 1913. This Is the largest city In tlic 
largest S U U  in the Union, and our growing Baptist 
cause here needs the inspiration which .the Conven
tion will bring. The hoUl accommodations in San 
Antonio are unsurpassed by any city  within our ter
ritory. I f  the brethren will come to us wo will do 
them good, and they will do us good.

8 . J. PORTER.
San Antonio, Tex.
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PASTO RS* C O N F E R E N C E .
N A SH V ILLE .

First— Pastor Inlow preached at both hours. The 
Minrulng congregation was especially large, while In 
the evening it was somewhat reduced on account.of 
the storm.
Nine were received into the church at the morning 
service, five by letter, four by experience and bap
tism. Others were saved at this service. Good S.
S. and B. Y. P. IT. services.

Central— Dr. Frost preached In the morning on 
“ Spiritual Tniths from the Symbolism o f the Ordi
nances." Pastor Ixifton preached at night oh ‘T-x>t's 
Seltlsh Choice and the Consequences." Fine 8 . 8 . 
and'B. Y, P. U. . Mlasiqnary. tmllectlon, $700.

Third— Pastor I.«mons preached on "(Jo-operation,'’ 
and "Ixjved but Ijost, What Then?” One addition by 
letter at the morning hour.

Edgefield— Pastoq Imnsford preached on "The 
Gospel o f I.uke," and ‘ISunshine and Shadow," Three 
additions. One baptized.

Columbia— Evangelist Cecil preached on "The 
ideal Church," and "l.aylng Up Treasures in Heav
en." 116 in 8 . 8 . Good day.

North Edgefleld— Pastor preached on “ Faith," and 
"The Door was Shut," 221 in S. S. Good prayer- 
meeting service. The B. Y. P. U. has taken on new 
life. W e cldsetl up for missions. Taking every thing 
into conslderafion we think the church has done 
very well.

Immanuel— Pastor Weaver preached on "The Fu
ture of the Church," and "The Keys of the King
dom.”

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached on "The 
Horticulture of Evil,”  and "L ife  and Death in the 
Shadow o f the Cross." Good congregations. 202 in 
S. 8 .

(Centennial— Pastor J. N. Poo preached on "The 
Glorified L ife ," and "Kindling a Spiritual Fire.”  128 
in S. k ;  75 in B. Y. P. U. ’

I.x>ckeiand— Pastor Skinner preached on "Over
coming Evil with Good,”  and "Blessed Are the Pure 
in Heart,”  Two additions to church. Meeting con
tinues every night this week. Fine S. S. and B. Y. P. 
U. Great day.

Belmont— Pastor preached at both hours. Seven 
additicns to 8 . 8 .; 139 in S. S.; 30 in B. Y. P. U.

Grand V iew — Pastor Upton preached on “ God’s 
Whole Call and Man’s Half Answer,”  and “ Jesus as 
the Tree of U fe .”  161 in S. S. Three baptized; 
one by experience.

Calvary— Pastor IJnkous preached on “ Buy the 
Truth and Sell It Not," and “ Where is Thy God?” 
77 in 8 . 8 .; 20 in B. Y. P. U.

iSouth Side— Pastor Saveli preached on “ Imitators 
-of God,”  and “ Ideal Children.”  Four adults and one 
.boy professed faith in Christ at the close of the 8 . 8 .- 
.One baptized at night.

Grace— Pastor Creaaman preached On "Bounty of 
Faith,”  and “ Royal Ambassadors." 136 in 8 . S. I,a- 
dlea’ Aid Society celebrated pastor’s birthday by pay
ing his way to the Convention at Oklahoma City.

Rust Memorial— Pastor Foster preached at both 
hours on “ The New Life,”  and “ The World’s Great 
Problem." Our meeting closed Friday night and 
Bro. Crawley returned to Ijouisville. We have had a 
splendid meeting. The church is much revived and 
ready for service. W e received eleven new mem* 
bera

Judson Memorial— Pastor Vick preached on “ Man’s 
Responsibility for Man," and “ The" Christian’s Hid
ing Place.”  '

.ML View— Pastor Fitziiatrick preached at night. 
Brethren Burnett and Freeman presented Missions 
at day service. Pastor took good collection. Good 
8 . 8 .

Mt. Juliet— Pastor Padfleld preached on “Jesus’ 
Challenge to Unbelief,”  and “The Chosen Few.”  
Good congregations and 8 . 8 .

Gallatin— Pastor Woodcock preached on "L ive ly  
Stones,”  and “ The Atonement." 76 In 8 . 8 . Two 
received by letter since last report.

Boma— Good day at Now House. Pastor Btewart 
preached on "W hat 8hall the Harvest Bo?” and “ Ye 
Have 8own the Wind, Ye Shall Reap the Whirlwind." 
Good collection for Missions. Unusually large attend
ance in 8 . 8 . Good Sunday afternoon cotuge prayer- 
meetings at the homes of those who are not able to 
attend regular church services.

oonvlncpd that tha ahurch is the best agency for do-- 
ing the Lord’s work.

Onkdals— Pastor Chnnn preached on “ The Abiding 
Rest,”  and "Sympathetio Sorrow.” 105 In 8 . S. Good 
B. Y. P. U. Fine congregations. Splendid day.

Deaderick Ave.— Dr. Henlng preached in the 
morning on “ Heavenly Treasures in Earthen Ves
sels.”  Dr XRlIon preached at night. Two received 
by letter. 624 in 8 . 8 . 78 in I>awrence Ave, Mission; 
47 in Dale Ave. Mission.

Broadway— Pastor Risner preache<l on “ PlsherB of 
.Men,”  and “The Peculiar Power o f a Great People.”  
430 in 8. 8 . Never saw such interest among the men 
of the church. .

Fountain City— Pastor Davis preached on “ Homo 
Missions,”  and Prov. 13:15. 143 in 8 . 8 .; one bap
tized; one received for baptism; two conversions.

Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on “ The 
Original and Fallen State of Man,”  and “ God’s Plan 
in Making Us Happy.”  '176 "In 8 .“'8 .~ ' 7 '

Mt. Olive— Pastor Shipe preached on “The Geneslk 
of .Missions." Special B. Y. P. U. program at night. 
121 in 8. 8.

Smithwefod— Pastor Shipe preached on “ L ife ’s Voy
age," and “ Opportunity.”  90 in 8 . 8.

.MlllerJs Cave— W. A. Masterson preached in the 
morning on “ Things to (Jome.”  'Am considering call 
to this important field, which is greatly in need of a 
live wire.

Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on -"As 
.Moses IJfted Up the Serpent,”  and “ Ye Shall A ll 
Likewise Perish.”  IK? In 8 . 8 . Meeting closed with 
seven professions.

Union Grove— Harlie P. Hall preached on “ The 
8ouI’s Question,”  and "The Impossible.”  72 in 8 . 
8 . Preaching 8aturday night on “ The Graces of 
the Church.”

Third Creek— Pastor Mahan preached on “ The 
Voyage o f Life,”  and “ Danger of Running from God.” 
124 in 8 . 8.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Green preached at night on 
“ A  Young Man’s Mistake and Its Results.”  167 in 

. 8 . 8 . Great day. Pastor preached In the afternoon 
to 450 Jr. Order members. . The Order gave him 
$20.35 to help pay his expenses to the Convention. '

South Knoxville— Bro. Davis preached in the 
morning on “ Personal Work.”  Pastor Bolin preached 
at night on “ Our Women.”  253 in 8 . 8.

Island . Home— Pastor . Dance preached on “Life 
More Abundant,”  and “ Why Be Saved?” 256 in 8 . 
8 . Good day.

Mountain View— Dr. Gillon preached at both hours. 
8 . 8 . Association in afternoon. 256 in 8 . 8 . Two for 
baptism; five by letter. Church changed name from 
Ferry Street to Mountain View. Now in new build
ing. W e graduate fifteen in teacher-training.

Lonsdale— Pastor Lewis preached on “ Making Use 
. of What Wo Have,”  and "W hile Jesus Looks On.” 

233 in 8 . 8. Two approved (or baptism.
Beaumont— A. L. Barrett preached in the morning 

on "E lijah ’s (k>d.”  Pastor Williams preached at 
night, on “Prepare to Meet Thy God.”  167 in 8 . 8 . 
Two received by letter. Meeting continues with 
good Interest

Bell Ave.— W. J. Bolin preached in the morning on 
“ Then Shall W e See Clearly.”  J. C. Davis preached 
at night on “The Future Life.”  515 in 8 . 8. Meet
ing in Park City High School.

Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on "Andrew and 
His Brother,”  and “ Fear God.”  99 in 8 . 8..

baptism; one by letter? one restored. Meeting 
closed.

Calvary— Pastor Moore preached on “ The Axiom 
of Religion.”  One received by letter. No night ser
vice.

CHATTANOOGA.
First— Pastor Masses preached on "H e That Is 

Not With Me is Against Me,”  and “Christian Ideals.” 
Three additions. Meeting continues.

Central— Pastor Grace preached on .’’God’s Quest 
for a Soul,”  and "A  Woman of Samaria.”  Excellent 
congregations. •

Tabernacle— Preaching in the morning by Asso- 
.ciate Pastor Simpson. Pastor Fort preached at night 
o 1 “ The Brhzen Serpent.”  420 in • Bible school. 
Three baptized.

East (Jhattanooga— Pastor Baldwin j)reached on 
“ Follow Me,”  and “ The Tribunal o f God.”  151 in 

4̂ Ib 1e school. Good B. Y. P. U. Interest very good.
Royal Mission o f the East Chattanooga Baptist 

Church met at 2:30 p. m. Small school. Good in
terest

Ridgedale—̂ Pastor Richardson preached on “ He 
I.eadeth Me,”  and “ The Winning Race.”  Large con
gregations. Three additions. 100 in Bible School. 
$15 for Missions. Revival services will begin next 
Sunday.

FR IE N D SH IP  ASSOCIATION.
Trimble— Pastor Gaugh sick. Preaching by Rev.

T. J. Sanders. 90 in 8 . 8 . Good day.
Newbem— Pastor Downing preached on “The Im

portance of Taking Warning.”  No night service. $80 
(or Missions. One addition by letter. 120 in 8 . 8 .

RoEIlen— Pastor Huckaba preached on "Ood’s 
Possessions.”  About $10 for MisslonB. Abqut 40 
in S. S. Fine day.

Tirzab— Pastor Stigler preached on “ The Object 
of Baptism.” About 50 in 8 . 8 . Very good day and 
fine attendance considering the bad roads.

Garland— Pastor Boston preached on "Ood’s F i
nancial Plan.”  Very fine service. 64 In 8 . S.

Dyersburg— Pastor Ransom preached on “ The 
Price of Faith.”  Rained out at night 189 in 8 . 8.

CLEVELAND.
Little Hopewell— Pastor Hayes preached Saturday 

and Sunday on “ The Christians as Lights,”  “The 
Flourishing Church," and “The Lord Hath Need o f 
Them.” Good Interest. Very interesting 8 . 8. About 
40 present. Good prayer-meeting. One forward (or 
prayer. We are 'looking forward ‘ to the coming of 
Rev. O. T. King, to hold the revival fourth Sunday in 
July. Pray for us.

M ORRISTOW N.
Th’e pastor, Spencer Tunneil, preached to large 

congregations .at both hours. Subjects: ’“The Har
vest and the Workers,”  and ”A  Young Man’s 
Choice.”  $500 given to Missions. The church voted 
t > ap|K>int a building committee to take rare Of the 
growing Sunday school. 523 in 8 . 8 .

SW E ETW ATE R.
First— Pastor Sharp preached on “The Test of 

Discipleship,”  and “ Knowing JesUs.”  One by letter; 
one baptized; 236 in 8 . 8 .

. K N O X V ILLE .
First— Pastor Taylor preached on “ The Debt of 

Strength.”  Rev. J. Presley Barrett, D.D., preached 
at night on “ The Puller JJfe.”  369 in 8 . 8 . - One 
received by letter. Capt. and Mrs. Binnis o f the Sal
vation Army, were received for baptism, they being

M EMPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preached. One baptism.
latBelle— Rev. B. F. Whitten preached. 329 in S. 

8 . Pastor Ellis is holding a meeting at the Second 
church, Jackson.

Central— Pastor W hite preached in the morning 
to a great congregation. Storm interrui>Ied the night 
service.

Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preached at both ser
vices. Very good day.

Central Ave.— Pastor Davis preached on ".Mis
sions.”  $46 collection taken. No night service.

Blythe St.— Pastor Bearden preached on "God's 
.Messengers.”  Five received by letter. One for res
toration; one for baptism. 187 in 8 . 8. Meeting 
continues, pastor preaching.

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours.
Rowan— Pastor Utley preached in the morning on 

“The Destruction of the Titanic.”  Began our re
vival in the morning. Evangelist Kendrick came to 
us at the evening hour and will assist. Pray for us.. 
Fine prospects.

Parkway— Pastor preached in the morning. No 
night service because o f rain.

Seventh Street—Evangelist Kendrick preached in 
the morning and Pastor Strother at slight. Two for

Had splendid services at Hopewell third Sunday. 
The 24th, inst., I performed the ceremony for Mr. 
Banks Robertson and Miss Mabel Herod o f Harts- 
ville. A  fine wedding. I.,ast Sunday 1 was at Hills- . 
dale. The creeks were past fording at places and 
the roads were almost impassable, which cut our 
crowd down, but we had a good service, at the close 
of which a free will offering (or Missions of $80 in 
cash was laid on the table, which will be increased 
later on. I am looking forward with gfeat anxiety to 
the time I  will Join Bro. W right’s company for Okla
homa City. I am mailing a check of $100 to Brother 
Woodcock today to help in a small way the preven
tion o f heavy debts when we gather two weeks 
hence. Bro. W. J. Stewart will be with me next 
Sunday at Friendship and at Hartsville at night.

J. T . OAKLEY.
Hartsville, Tenn.

While here in Memphis with Rev. I. N. Strother in 
a meeting I liave visited iRev. H. N. Qulsenbarry, who 
Is In a local hospital. While Brother QuiseniMity is 
desperately ill, he Is hopeful of'recovery and request
ed me to thank, the brethren and friends (o r . their 
good letters and prayers. 8 . W. KBNDRICSiw':>-

w V W jp ip tr '-  ,
Usmphis, Tenn.
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M ISSION D IR E C T O R Y .
STATB M ISSION BOARD.

J. W. Olllon, D.D., Oorreqrandlnf Sec
retary, Nnabrille, Tenn.

W. M. Woodcock, Trenaurer, Naahvllle, 
Teoo.

IIOMB M ISSION BOARD.
Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., Oorreapondlng 

Secretary, Atlanta, Qa.
Rev. W.- II. Major, Ck>vlngton, Tenn., 

Vlce-Prealdent for Tenneaaee. 
FORBIQN M ISSION BOARD.

Rev. R. 3, WilUngtaam, D.D„ Correa- 
poodlng Secretary, Richmond, Va. 

Rev. O. D. Gravea, Clarksville, Tenn., 
Vlce-Prealdent for Tennessee. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.
J. M. SYost, DJ>., Corresponding Sec

retary, Nashville, Tenn.
A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., 

Vice-President for Tennessee. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPOR- 

TAGB.
Rev. J. W, Glllon. D.D., Correspond

ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communications 
should be sent.

W. D. Hndglna, Sunday School Secre
tary, Elstlll Springs, Tenn. 

ORPHANS’ HOMB.
O. T . C h e ^  Nssbville, Tenn., Presi

dent, to whom all supplies should be 
sent

W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., 
Treaeurer, to whom all money should 
be sent

Rev. W. J. Stewart Nashville, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all communlca- 
tlona ahonld be addressed. 

M IN IS T E R IA L  EDUCATION.
For Union University, address A. V.

Patton, Jackson, Tenn.
For Carson and Newman College ad

dress Dr. M, D. JeStlea, Jefferscn 
City. Tenn.

Fbr Hall-Moody Institute, aihlreas Dr
H. F. Watters, Martin, Tenn. 

V IN I 8TFJU AL RELIEF.
Carey .V. Folk. Chairman. NaahvtHe. 

Tens.
0 »"0. L. H tevart SecretsT a*«.I Treas- 

nrer, Kkin Broadway, Navta/!lle. 
Tenn.

B APTIST  M EMORIAL H O SPITAU  
Rev. Thomas S. Potts, D.D., Financial 

Sscrstary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications 
should be directed.

HOME OBJKCTIONB TO GOD’S F I
N A N C IA L  P I,AN .

Objertiun No. n.

By J. W. Q ILLON, 
Corresponding Secretary.

“The only passage in which Christ 
mentions the* tithe. Is In Matt. 23: 
22; and Its duplicate, Luke 11:42; 
and In this passage twice recorded. 
He Is speaking to I.«rvltes, and so o f 
couroe. Insists on the Invitee  keep
ing tl^e tithe law, but He bad no In
tention o f setting this up as a 
standard fo r  the church, as is prov
en by the fact that He no where 
commands the Christians to tithe.’ ’

To the first fact stated in this ob
jection there Is ready assent: Jesus' 
was talkiug to the Herlbes and I'har- 
isees.'

To the first conclusion stated, no 
reply needs to be made; it Is true 
to fact. It Is p nm lter about which 
Jesus would o f  course require the 
Scribes and Pharisees to be faithful, 
and U Is a matter about which we 
can 'say  “ o f course”  Jesus required 
it o f  the Scribes and Pharisees.

But to ifae second conciusion and 
the evident assumption on which It

is basctl, some reply must bo made.
It  is quite evident that the objec

tion asBuniea that since the tIUie, 
or God's plan o f finances, was In
tended in part to take care o f the 
tribe o f Levi, and since the Scribes 
and Pharisees belonged to the tribe 
o f Levi, that Jesus sanctioned the 
tithe for them, but would not sanc
tion or approve it for others.

The reply to all o f this Is, that the 
“ tithe”  was in existence before 
there were any Scribes or Levites, 
as la proven by Gen.' 14:20; and 
Gen. 28:22.

The second answer to all this Is, 
that Instead 'of it being a mere ar
rangement for taking care o f  Le
vites, the tithe law was universal 
and In force and in practice among 
other nations where there -wero no
I.,evltes. This can be proven by 
many quotations from the literature 
concerning these nations.

In “ The Dawn o.f C ivlllxatlon," 
the author speaking o f ancient 
Bgypt,-says: “ The gods o f the side 
which was victorious shared with It 
In the triumph and received a tithe 
o f the simil os the price o f their 
help.”  This quotation Is concern
ing a |>erlod at least 1500 years be
fore Muses wrote the Levitlcai 
law.

Hllprecht, In writing about the 
“ Tablets from SIppora,”  sa}'B, 
“ These tablets make us acquainted 
with the duties and dally occupa
tions o f the different classes o f tem
ple officers, and with the ordinary 
tithcH paid by the fa ith fu l." Some 
o f these tablets about, which he 
writes date back to Sargon’s time—  
3800 B. C.

. Dutt, in bis great work on In
dia, says, “ Those who have charge 
o f the city are divided into six bod
ies o f  five each. The sixth and last 
class consists o f those who collect 
the ten th . o f the prices o f  the arti- 
Ucles sold.”  This la a record which 
dates back to about the time o f 
Enoch.

Oidymus. an Alexandrian gram
marian, says, “ It was the custom o f 
the Greeks to consecrate the tithe 
o f their gains to the gods.”  (A n a
basis, Book 5, Chapter 3.)

Many other quotations might be 
given to prove that the tithe was 
not roendy a Levitlcai arrangement, 
but that it was ,a universal law. 
There can be no question, I am sure, 
that this universal practice had Its 
origin in traditions handed down 
from Adam through the ages up to 
the flood, and from Noah and bis 
descendants after the flood. Adam 
received It direct from God, and 
Gain and Abel were doubtless ob
serving this law when they brought 
their “ first fruits”  as an offering to 
God.

The second conclusion further as
sumes that because Jesus did not 
give a direct command to the church 
to observe the tithe,. He ' there
fore did not intend for the church 
to observe It, but expected the tithe 
law to end with the Levitlcai priest
hood.

The first reply to this Is, that 
since It was already a universal law 
and practiced by the people who 
were expected to become the church. 
It was not necessary to Issue a com
mand concerning it.

The second reply to this objec
tion is that such records as we have 
concerning the early church's view 
o f the tithe law is against our ob
jector. In Hebrew, the seventh 
chapter, (read the entire chapter), 
Paul argues that Christ Is like Mel- 
chixadeck, not o f the Levitlcai 
priesthood, and that he, like Mel- 
chliadeck, received tithes o f  Abra-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all blood humors, all 
eruptions, clears the co m p l» - 
ion, creates an appetite, aids 
dig^tioRj relieves that tired 
feeling, gives vigor and vim .

Qet It today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tableU called S a rM ta lM .

hum. He also argues that he Is a 
priest forever, and so the thlnga 
done unto him before the Levltlcul 
law, continue a fter the Levitlcai 
law. This was the conception o f 
the standing o f the tithe In the mind 
o f the great apostle to the Gentiles.

Clement, who llvqd from A. D. 3>>- 
100, and who is mentioned In Phi!- 
4.3, says: “ These things, therc- 

- fore, being manifest to us. and 
since we look into the depths o f the 
Divine knowledge, it behooves us to 
do all things in order which thu 
Lord hae commanded us to perfciu i 
at stated tinies. He has enjoined 
offerings and service to be |ier- 
formed, anu that not ilioughtleasly 
or irregularly, but at the appointed 
times and hours.”  .

The “ 'The Teaching o f the Apos
tles," translated from the original 
Greek text o f the Bryennious mi^n- 
UBcrlpts o f Constantinople, which 
dates back to about A. D. 120, we 
find these words: ' “ But every true 
prophet that w illeth to abide among 
us Is worthy o f support, so also a 
true teacher Is himself worthy, as 
the workman, o f his support. Ev
ery first fruit, therefore, o f the 
products o f the wine-press and 
threshing-floor, o f  oxen and sheep, 
thou shalt give to the prophets, but 
If ye have not a prophet, g ive it to 
the |K>or.''

These quotations might be con
tinued at great length, but they are 
sufficient to show the conception the 
early church had o f the tithe and its 
binding obligation on the church.

These quotattohs, beyond ques
tion, reveal the fact that the early 
church did not interpret Christ’s 
words in Matt. 23:23, as words In
tended only for Levites, nor did it 
consider Christ’s failure to Issue a 
postive command as evidence that 
the tithe was to be supplanted by 
some other system o f finances.

FIRHT B APTIST  CHURCH, JACK- 
SON, TO  HR DKDICATKD.

A fter years o f thought and hope
ful anticipation, the congregation 
Of the First Baptist Church will, on 
May 6 , nee, they trust, the consum
mation o f fond hopes In the dedica
tion o f the building erected by the 
splendid self-sacrifice o f this really 
great body o f people.

In our day, in Jackson, they start
ed the movement for modern church 
structures, sa'diy needed by Jackson 
church people before the erection 
o f this modern workshop. Since 
then, the Baptists rejoice to see that 
other congregations have caught the 
spirit and soon Jackson is to have 
several additional splendid church 
structures. But this congregation 
has the Joy o f having begun the first 
Inspirational movement along this 
line.

Now, we earnestly Invite the peo- 
. pie o f Jackson, Irrespective o f de

nominational ties or otherwise, to 
rejoice with us and to gather at the 
church during the exercises to hear 
some o f the strong men o f our de
nomination speak on different

phases of. church life. .
IVe purpose to have addresses on 

denominational themes and some on 
more general themes, so that all of 
the addresaes ought to be Interest
ing and Informing.

The fo llow ing addresses and ser
mons w ill be given:

Sunday, April 28— Sermon.
Monday, April 29, 10:30 a. m.—  

Address on B. Y . P. U. W ork by 
Secretary Arthur Flake.

Monday, April 29, 8 p. m.— Ad
dress on B. Y . P. U. W ork  by Secre
tary Arthur Flake. Address by 
President George Burnett, oh “ Bap
tist Contribution to. General Educa
tion.”

Tuesday, April 30, 10:30 a. m.—  
Address by Dr. R. M. In low , Nash
ville, Tenn., “ Discovering, Enlisting 
and Holding Scholars In the Sunday 
School." Address by Missionary 
Mahon o f Mexico.

Tuesday, April 80, 8 p. m.— Ad
dress by Pastor H. B. Taylor, Mur
ray, Ky., “ Emphasis on Baptist Fun
damentals.”  Address by Missionary 
Thos. Spight, South America.

Wednesday, May 1, 10:30 a. m.— 
Address by Pastor H. B. Taylor, 
Murray, Ky. Address by Dr. R. M.- 
Inlow, Naahvllle, Tenn., “ The Teach
er Outside o f the Class Room.”

Wednesday, May 1, 8 p. m.— Ad
dress by A lbert Henry Newman, D. 
)>w LL.D ., Chair o f H istory, South
western Theological Seminary, “ The 
Baptists and Secular H istory."

Thurs<^ay, May 2, 10:30 a. m.—  
Address by Dr. R. M. Inlow , Naah
vllle, Tenn., “ The Teacher In the 
Class Room ." . Address by Albert 
Henry Newman, D.D., LL.D ., Fort 
W orth, Texas, “ The Baptists and Re
ligious H istory.”

Thursday, May 2, 8 p. m.— Ad
dress by Secretary J. M. Frost, D.D., 
Nashville, Tenn., “ The Distinctive 
Principles o f  Baptists.’ ’

A fternoon o f May 2, 3 p. m.—  
“ Reminiscences,”  ' by the members.

Friday, May 3, 10:30 a. m.— Ad
dress by Or. J. M. Frost, o f Nash
ville, Tenn. Address by Dr. R. M.

' Inlow, o f  Nashville, Tenn., on “ The 
Supreme Motive o f  the Sunday'' 
School.”

Friday, May 8, 8 p. m.— Address 
by I^resident B. Y. Mullins, South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
“ Baptist Contribution to Theology.”

Saturday, May 4, 10:30 a. m.—
,Address by Dr. E. Y. Mullins o f 
Louisville, Ky.

Saturday, May 4, afternoon 4 p. 
m.— Conference with the men o f 
the church, led by Dr. George W. 
Truett, Dallas, Tex.

Saturday, May 4, 8 p. m.— Ad
dress by Secretary W . D. Pow ell o f 
Kentucky, ’ ’Early BaptlsU o f Ten
nessee and Kentucky, Missionary to 
the Core.”

Sunday, May 6, 11 a. m.— Dedi
cation sermon by Dr. George W. 
Truett, Dallas, Tex.

Prom  Sunday night, through 
Thursday night. Dr. Truett w ill con
duct evangelistic services.

W e anticipate a great blessing in 
the coming o f these brethren. W e 
cordially Invito the people o f  Jack- 
son and Madison county and o f Ten
nessee to attend. W e shall be glad 
to entertain those ontslde o f  the 
city who send word to Dr. Eugene 
Campbell o f  Jackson, Tenn.

H. W . V IR G IN , Pastor.

Abnadant Health Is assured when 
there Is good blood in the veins. 
Hood’s Skraaparllla Is the medicine 
td make good blood. Begin taking 
It now. I t  la Just what the system 
needs at this time and w ill do you 
fft^st good. Sharpens the appetite, 
steadies the nerves.



A N P  R E F L E C T O R PAGB SBVBN

W O M A N 'S  M ISSIO NARY 
U N IO N .

Headquarters; Waters Avenue, near 
Porter Pike, Nashville, Tenn.

Motto— “Our suSclenc; Is from 
God.”— II.  Ck>r. 3:0.

President— Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 180(1
B. Belmont Circle, Naahvllle, Tenn. •

Vice-President, Middle Tenneaaee—  
Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, 026 Fatherland 
Street, Nashville.

Vice-President, Bast Tennessee—  
Miss I.,aara Powers, Knoxville.

Vice-President, West Tennessee—  
Mrs. J. A. Canuack, R. R. 0, Trenton.

(Corresponding Secretary— Mrs. Har
ry Allen, Waters Ave., near Porter 
Pike, Nashville.

Y, W. A. Secretary— Miss Josle 
Wiun, Clarksville.

Recording Secretary— Mrs. W. L. 
Wene, 1010 Villa S t, Nashville.

Treasurer— Mrs. J. T . Altman, 1034 
McGavock S t, Nashville.

Editor— M rs W. C. Golden, 2401 
Twelfth Ave., S., Nashville

Field Worker— Miss Mary Northing- 
ton, Ctarksvllls

Sunbeam Leader— Miss Sallle Fox, 
Clarksville.

College Correspondent— Miss Carrie 
Bym, Murfrecsbora

Order literature from Headquarters: 
Waters Ave., near.Porter Pike.

prise and delight everything wont 
off Just as sh e . Would have wished, 
she marvelled at her success; when 
upon her return she looked at her 

. calendar and found it was the day 
loved Ones In the home land were 
praying for her. This is a very lit
tle to ask o f us, but It means a great 
deal to  them. Let It be one o f our 
Now Year resolutions, to pray rev
erently and persistently for our 
missionaries that they may be the 
means o f bringing a harvest o f souls 
to Christ in this year 1912, and may 
the time not be far distant when 
every W. M. U. auxiliary to the 
Southern Baptist Convention will 
take hold o f these prayer calendars 
and see that one is placed in the 
home o f every member o f  the W . 
M. U.

May the Lord help us to make 
and keep this resolution.

MRS. C. W . K IN ZEL.
Knoxville, Tenn.

TE X A S  WOMAN N E A R  DEATH,

Our W. M. U. watchword for 
1912: “ Our sufficiency is from God."

I want to say a few w’otds in be
half our our MIsslonory (Calendar. 
It  might be Interesting to know 
something o f lU  history. This dates 
back to 1904, when a committee was 
apimlnted at the Convention which 
was In session at Nashville, 1904, 
on Calendars, to  report at the next 
Convention which convened In Kan
sas City In 1906. This committee 
began investigating as soon as ap
pointed. and they gave it the most 
prayerful and careful consideration, 
studying its needs, cost and prac
ticability, and while the sentiment 
was strong for the issuance o f a 
Prayer Calendar, they were slow to 
launch out In the enterprise with the 
lim ited means the Board had on 
hand, fearful of financial failure, 
and while it haa not yielded a very 
great profit financially, it baa proved 
a great source o f Missionary in for
mation in united prayer, and unity 
o f purpose. This dream and long- 
fe lt need did not materialise until 
1908, when the first copy made Its 
appearance. There came a flme 
along with our .Mission Field, Homo 
Field, and Foreign Journal, when 
nothing seemed to fill the needs as 
our Missionary Prayer Calendar.

The Information and spiritual in
spiration we get from dally study 
o f the Calendar is worth a thousand 
times more than we pay for It. 
Sometimes in the strenuous busy 
household duties, we actually for
get our Missionary meeting. Now, 
If wo keep one o f these gentle re
minders, we can mark dates of^our 
meetings. By keeping the Calendar 
In a most conspicuous place, where 
our eyes w ill not fall to see It every 
day, each morning on arising wo can 
Just bend the knee In a word o f 
prayer for some missionary who Is 
doing our work. Oh, how wo need 
to study missions and pray mure.

Perhaps you have heard the story 
o f  one o f our missionaries out on 
the foreign field, who started out 
weary and heavy at heart with con
cern for lost souls, when to her sur-

W llls  Point, Tex.— In a letter 
from W ills  Pointr, Mrs. V ictoria 
Stallings says: “ I was afflicted with 
womanly troubles, had a dreadful 
cough, and suffered awful pains. I 
certainly would have died. I f I had 
not been relieved by taking Cardui. 
Now I am stronger and In better - 
health than I ever was in my life. I 
can't say half enough tor this great 
medicine." Do you need relief? 
T ry  Cardui for your womanly trou
bles, Its long record o f successful 
use la your guarantee. Thousands 
o f ladies have been helped to health 
and happiness by Cardui. It will 
surely help you. Try  a bottle to
day.

The W. M. U. auxiliary to the 
Middle Tenn. S. S. Convention met 
In Shelbyville Tuesday, April 16. 
Sixty delegates enrolled, which -en
couraging fact Strengthened the 
hearts o f some o f the weak saints 
who had no doubt yielded to the Sa
tanic fear that women can't “ do 
th ings." Cheer up, good sisterr. 
also brethren. w ill show you
greater things than these when we 
go to Chattanooga in the full.

Dr. Gillpn was the bright particu
lar star at the first service, held 
Tuesday evening in the pretty Bap^ 
tist church, and so enthusiastic d'd 
he grow as he spoke on “ W hy Have 
the W. M. U?”  that many said “Oh, 
if  we could only have him say that 
In our pulpit at home." - And when 
he said he couldn't understand how 
any women could be a Christian and 
not love Missions, a chorus o f Amena 
no doubt arose from all hearts pres
ent.

On Wednesday morning at ;• 
o ’clock the Assoclational Superln- 
tendpnta held a conference con
ducted by Miss Mary Northington. 
our cheer}', wide-awake Field Sec
retary, and at 10 o ’clock the Con
vention opened with a devotlonu! 
service leu by Mrs. Clyde Moncrie: 
o f Shelbyville.

Mrs. A. W . Bealer o f  Murfrees
boro was elected chaL'man in the 
absence o f Mrs. Wm. Lunsford, Vice- 
President o f Middle Tennessee, 
while Miss Josephine .Winn o f 
Clarksville acted as Secretary. The 
first paper read was “ Missionary 
Literature; How Use It,”  by Mrs. 
Bealer, which led to a live ly dis
cussion as to how to get the “ other 
woman” interested. “ Knowledge la 
Inspiration," and just bow to get no 
Indifferent sister to read missionary 
literature and thereby put herself 
in line to receive the Inspiration to 
active servloe in the Master's cause, 
is one o f the hardest problems we 
have to solve.

Ob, that “ other woman." How our 
hearts have yearned over her, hew 
we have planned and schemed and 
prayed to reach her, to find out how 
to pierce through the wall o f Indif
ference and prejudice within which 
she Is encased.

Just such problems did our dear 
Master meet in his every-day life  
among men. W e can feel a near 
fellowshiji with h lm ^ n  this point.

The next speaker was'M iss Winn 
o f Clarksville, who is Superintend
ent o f Y. W . A. work. Her beaming 
face and knowledge o f scripture 
were an Inspiration to all, as she 
sweetly told o f  the work o f the Y. 
W. A .’s. -
, “ Winning th e  Other G irl”  was the

subject o f Miss Carrie Byrn's fine 
paper, which suggested the thought 
that If the problem o f how to win 
the g irl is solved, there will no 
longer be a problem abojit winning 
the other wothan.

A t the close o f  the morning sesr 
Sion a delightful lunch was served 
at the church. Salads and sand
wiches vied with each other In 
tempting the inner man, while beat
en biscuits, deviled eggs and eggs 
not deviled, pickles, both sour and 
sweet,' chicken, ham and flaky pies, 
made one wonder where to begin. 
And the cakes! Lady Baltimore, 
Angel cake, chocolate cake, and I 
don't know how many other kinds o f 
cake, each one a. poem in itself, and 
each one a revelation o f house
w ifely skill. And how nobly did 
the sixty delegates set the seal of 
their approval on the entire lunch. 
(Just between you and me, after I 
got home from this Convention 1 
proceeded to relate my experiences 
to my fam ily circle. When I told 
about the lunch I was met with a 
wailing cry, “ Oh, why didn't you 

' bring some of it home!" , Doubtless 
the other fifty-nine could tell a sim
ilar tale.)

The afternoon session was opened 
with devotional service led by Mrs. 
Hardtman and was followed by re- 
poi-ts from  the varlpus committees.

Miss Florence Brantley was made 
Secretary and Treasurer o f Middle 
Tennessee. Miss Frances Peay o f 
C larksville spoke interestingly on 
“ Missions in the Primary Depart
ment," giving illustrations o f her 
methods. Mrs. W . L. Wene o f Nash
v ille  gave some valuable sugges
tions In regard to having variety 
in our W . M. 8 . programs, and al
though an April shower tried to si
lence her by a loud pattering o f rain 
drops on the roof. Sister Wene stuck 
to her post. Mrs. Thomas o f W ater- 
town gave some good reasons why 
our offerings should be reported, a f
ter which President Burnett o f the 
Tennessee College, spoke on “ Chris
tian Education."

Thus closed the meeting o f the 
first Convention o f its kind ever 
held in our State. These Divisional 
Conventions o f the W .iM . U. will be 
held annually in each division, and 
should become a great force in the 
development o f  our women along all 
lines o f  missionary endeavor. Now, 
dear sisters o f Bast and West Ten
nessee, when your Conventions are 
held, go to them if you can, and if 
you can't— why, go anyhow.

MRS. A V E R Y  CARTER.
Nashville, April 18, 1912.

tendent o f Central Association, Is 
going to have a glorious reward for 
faithfuiness to duty up yonder. She . 
drove 26 miles to meet an appoint
ment In bad weather. Some folks 
can’t even go around the corner to 
a meeting o f their W. M. S.

W hy Is It the members o f a W. M.
8 . can beg ami Implore and entreat 
'Some good but stubborn sister to 
join them in their efforts to spread 
the glad tidings, and she won’t 
budge an inch until some preacher- 
man comes along and tells her Its 
her duty, and she falls Into line at 
once. I  say. W hy is It?

'That was a fine trio o f consecrat
ed young women we had on. our 
program; and they weren’t only on 
the program either, they were there. 
Misses Winn, Peay and Bym. I.<ong 
may they live, that is, i f  they con- ' 
ttnue to keep (heir appointments.

NINE CENTS
a quart is the cost of Ice Cream nuula 
from

JELL-0
Ice Cream 
Powder

You cannot moke Ice Oieom at that 
price by any other method, and oer- 
toinly you cunnot buy it for nine cents 
a quart.

I 'd make Ice Oreom from JeU-O Ice 
Cream Powder, you simply dissolve 
the powder in milk and freese it. 
Everything is in the ixnrder.

There ore five kinu: Vanilla, Straw- I 
berry. Lemon, Chocolate and Dn- j 
flavored.

Each 10 cents a pockam at grooers*. 
Bend for our beautiful Becipe Book. 

Tbe Gtaescc Pare Feed Csn U  Isy. N. Y.

MAKE S200.00
Be Your

A MONTH
Own Boss
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IDEAL MAILBOX
Tbe best eanllary, auluble 

Mall Box mauulkctuied. New 
Idea, patented. Valuable 
Premiums Write foreample 
and Ulr Piee Caulosue. uu- 
llmlied opportunlir (or

■ ample Baa. prepaid.

TH E  O. LA N E  COMPANY, 
1047 H. 28rd 8t „  Omaha, Neb.

Mrs. Winslow's SMfUif^Syrap
lisa been nasd (or over BlXTY-riVB TKARSby 
MILUUNBo( MtmiKBS tar their CHILDXXJl 
WUIUC TKKnilNO. wltb PgRrKCT BVCCM»$. 
It soamiBs tba cuiLu.BorncNS tbe aimi, 
ALLAYS all PAIN; CURES WIND (X)UC. and la 
tba best romsdy for DIARRH(ZA, Bold by 
Iirutxitts In evaiy t«rt of tba world. Be sum 
sad sek (or Mrs. Winslow’s Sootblns Syrup,’* 
sad uks no other kind. Twentr-dva eeata a bob 
Ua. AMULUAMD WtOLTRlICDBCMUY. .

Un-Conventional A flerthou glili.
By the way, wiry waa It so many 

o f the Naahvllle Bociqtiea didn’t 
have even one delegate at the Con
vention?

Mlaa Alice Robinson, SuperIn-

FOLEYS
h o n e y TAD
A ^  ( l > : - i  i 'H i  .N 1 > * 'V

[STOPS COUGHS-CURES C «J«1
I f  epteim We Oglmi le Bede Per OdlA.n I
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^o T h e r  l e s s o n s  f r o m  t h e  t i t a n i c

' DISASTER.

Interest In the wreck of the greiil steamship T i

tanic still continues. It  does not die down.
I.Ast week we gave some lessons from the dis

aster. There are some others suggested by it.
“ Pride goeth before a fall." The owners and offi

cers of the Titanic thought they had conquered tbe 
' <

ocean. They had not only the largest l  essel alloat, 

but they proposed to prove that It was the fastest, 
and they fe lt that it was the safest. They believed 
It to be nnginkable. And so when tbe warnings of 
Icebergs came they paid little attention to them. 
Their plan seemed to be to push along through the 

Ice fields and pass the Iceberg, and get out of the 
gone o f danger before any damage coiild be done. 
And It they should happen to come In contact with 
an Iceberg, they seemed to feel that it would not 

make much difference, that the Iceberg would be the 
thing to be destroyed, not tbe ship. Here they were 

on this great leviathan o f the deep, tbe largest ship 
ever built. She cost 17,500,000. Her registered ton
nage was 45,000. One of the links In her anchor 
chain weighed 175 pounds. She was 882 feet long. 

From stem to stem she was the length of four city 
blocks. The height from the keel to the top of fun
nel was 176 feet. There were 11 steel decks. There 

were-thirty water-tight compartments. The Interior 
had hpavy balustrsded stairway’s, nine story eleva

tors, preat saloons and restaurants, a theater, tennis 
courtg, miniature go lf links, swimming pools, music 

rooms, sun T*rl<>rs> PAlm courts, and gympaalums.

The main dining room had a capacity for 600. Each 

luxurious suite comprised a sitting room, two bed
rooms, nnd a bathroom, with a "front garden" on 

the main promenade.
On such n ship why think o f danger? The result 

proved the triilli of the proverb, "Pride goeth be
fore a fall." It was exactly because of the pride and 

the self-sufficiency felt by the officers, on account 

of her size and strength, that she went down. It 
they had bad loss confldence In her, and so had tak
en more precautions, she would h&ve been afloat 
today, and the 1,635 lives lost would have, been 

saved.
How like this ship Is the sinner! Proud, haughty, 

self-sufficient, over-confident, ho rushes on to hla 

doom.
l.,et us leuru from this disaster the lesson also of 

preparedness. Had the owners of the ship only an
ticipated the emergency which came and provided a 
auffieient number of life boats, all lives could have 
been saved. Hut when the emergency came they 
were not ready.

And then let us learn the lesson of preparedness 
for death. At the last, while the ship was sinking, 
the band played

“ Nearer my God to thee.”
It was a magnincent spectacle. It was touching. 
Hilt, oh! how much better it would have been If not 
only those musicians, but all on board, had lived 
near to (iod during life rather than simply turning 
to Him In the hour o f death. It does not make so 

much difference after all how a person dies. The 
main question is, how does he live? The apostle 
Paul tald, "-For mo to live Is Christ and to die is 
gain.”  Not but to die is gain. If it be Christ to 
live. It will be gain to die. And It Will be gain to 
die In proportion as it has been Christ to live. But 
If It be not Christ to live,' It will not be gain to die, 
unless, as with the thief on the cross, and let ns 
ho|)c with those on hoard the Titanic, at the last 
moment they turn to Him with the. pleading prayer, 
"lAird. remember me." I f they do, then like, the 
thief cn the cross, they shall hear the answer, "Today 
thou Shalt be with mo in Paradise.”

Another lesson Is that In the face o f death dls- 
IhfcUons are blotted out. Distinctions of riches or 
oi iioverty, of culture or of Ignorance, of rank high 
or low, nil are obliterated, nnd at that hour all come 
u|Km a common level.

"The boast- of heraldry, the itomp of i>ower.
All that beauty, all that wealth e’er gave. 

Await alike the Inevitable hour.
The paths of glory lead but to the grave.”

Another lesson we may state In the language of 
the iKiet:

"JesiiB, Ravlonr, pilot me.
Over life ’s teniiiestuoiis sea;
Unknown waves before me roll.
Hiding rocks and treacherous shoat;
('hurt and compass come from thee,
JcHiis, Saviour, pilot me.

As a mother stills her child.
Thou canst bush the ocean wild;
Boisterous waves obey thy will.
When thou say'st to them, ‘Be s till!’ 
Wondrous Sovereign o f the sea,
Jesus, Saviour, pilot me.

When at last I  near the shore,
And the fearful breakers roar;
'Tw lxt me and the peaceful rest.
Then while leaning on thy breast;
May I hear thee say to me,
‘Fear not, I  will pilot thee.' ”

Ington, Secretary and Treasurer, t^sistor B. U  At
wood, of Brewnsvllle, delivered a very cordial ad

dress o f welcome, to which Bro. E. S. Byars, of Dyer, 

made quite a graceful resitonse. Both were much 
enjoyed. W e shall not have space to toll In detail 

of the many Excellent addresses delivered before the 

Convention. W e can only make mention in a general 

way of some o f the best of them, os follows; "The 
Greatest Need of the Sunday School," Dp. H. W. Vir

gin, Jackson; "Onr ResponsibllUy ns Christian Citi

zens," Dr. J. W. Olllon, Nashville; "The Modern Su
perintendent," "Problem  of Holding Pupils o f Teen 
Age In thftSunday-School,” “ The A-1 Sunday School," 

Mr. Arthur Flake, Baldwyn, Miss.; "The Teachers’ 

Meeting: Whnt It Should Be, Whnt It Should Not 
Be," W. D. Hiidgins, Estill Springs; ’ ’The Sunday 

School an Educational Force,”  Dr. H. B. Watters, 
Martin; “ Mexico.”  Missionary R. P. Mahon; "The 
Modem Teacher," Dr. 'R. A. Kimbrough, Jackson; 

'ilxtve the Secret of Child Character Building,”  Rev. 
G. B. Smalley, Ripley; "The Open Bible and the 

Uplifted Cross,”  H. A. Smoot, Humboldt; "Spiritual
ity In the Sunday School Work,”  D. A. Ellis, Mem
phis; "Ekiucatlon,”  and "Reasonable Improvements 

In Sunday School Work," by Dr. R. M. Inlow, Nash
ville; “ The Relation of the Sunday School to Our 

Orphans’ Home,”  Rev. W. J.-Stewart, Nashville. .
'This formed a very inspiring and helitful series of 

addresses. An Interesting feature o f the Convention 

was the prayer service, with talks by Rev. H. E. 
Downing, of New.beni, on “ Means of Growth;”  Rev. 
A. S. YVells, o f Bolivar, on "Mental Food;”  Rev. W. 
II. Ryals, of Paris, on “ A Transferred Burden.” *

For an hour each afternoon. Bro. Hudgins con- 
dneted n helpful Superintendent’s Conference.

Altogether, this was one of the best sessions of the 
West Tennessee Sunday School Convention we have 
ever attended, and we have attended nearly all of 
them since the organization of the Convention. Per
sonally, outside o f the Convention Itself, we greatly 
enjoyed ■ meeting the brethren, nnd especially old 
Brownsville friends.

The hospitality was exceedingly delightful. It 
was quite a pleasure to us to be Ip the home of our 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Mann. W e enjoyed also 

taking meals with our cousins. Sir. nnd .Mrs. J. W. 
E. Moore and Mr. and Mrs. John Walker, and with 
onr friend, Mrs. R. Y. Moses.

In connection with the Convention there was held 
a Woman’s Missionary Union meeting.for West Ten. 
nessee, nnd also a Primary and Junior Teachers’ 

Connell. The next meeting o f the ('mirentlon will 
be held In I,extug(on.

Pastor E. L. Atwood is held in high esleeni by his 
people. The old ehiirch^ever did better work than 
now. '  ■ ■

NOTF..S.

The brethren o f Cumberland Association havi 
decided to have another Mission Campaign thli 
Bummer to begin July 6 . They not only bellevi 

these campaigns profltkble, but that It la essentia 
to follow  them up year after year t ill all the 

churches have not only nominally, but aetnall; 
adopted the Lord ’s plan for giving.

THE W EST TENNESSEE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION.

This Convention met In Its 21st annual session at 
Brownsville, April 23-26. The Convention sehnon 
was preached on Tuesday night, by Rev. R. p. Mc- 

Phereon, o f Trenton, wis heard echoes of It as a 
very fine sermon. Bro. B. U  Bass, o f Memphlsi was 

elected President, and Rev. Fleetwood Ball, of l.*x-

I t  1 Co.r 16:2 is God’s plan for meeting tbe needi 
o f his cause, and for developing nenevolence it 

the hearts o f his children; It ib not a question o 

choice with a Christian, between this and somi 
other way, but o f  the acceptance or the rejectioi 
o f the authority o f God’s Word.

The Bln that tbe builders o f  the Tow er o f Babe 
committed was not In the effort to surpass any 
thing ever built o f  brick before, but In trying 1 

circumvent Q<^. They bad gotten to the point li 
their prosperity where they fe lt sufficient'w ithli 

themselves to take care o f themselves. Ip  shor 
they. In that act and motive, cut God out o f thel 

lives and declared to high heaven, that bis pov
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enant expressed in the bow was null and void so 
far as they were concerned. God had promised 
Noah that he would make him lord o f the universe, 
but it was clearly sef forth In the covenant that 
his fltnesB to rule would depend upon his fellow 
ship with God and his walking In the ligh t o f God’s 
counsel. H ere was the great hope o f bis supre

macy.

Rev. J. C. MIdyett, formerly pastor at Winchester 
and' Shelhyville In this State, Is now pastor at 
Excelsior Springs, Mo. He writes that it Is a health 
resort with 5,000 residents and 200,000 annual vis
itors. He Is forty miles from hts birthplace and fif
teen miles fro'm his Alma Mater, William Jewell 
College.

It taking a strong hold upon the church. ’The mem^ 
bors speak o f him very cordially. The former pas^ 
tor. Rev. C. !>. Skinner, now pastor of the Ixtckelanif 
church, this city. Is held In affectionate remem-' 
brance. Tiillahoma Is a beautiful little city. It is 
the highest |>otnl on tbe railroad between Nashville 
and Chattanooga, and Is quite a health resort.

The stupidity o f the forgetter o f God has come 
to us In a terrib ly shocking catastrophe o f late. A  
company o f men proposed to build an. unslnkable 
ship. Some eight or ten m illions were spent In its 
equipment. ’Then on her maiden voyage, her cap
tain proposed to Ignore all danger warnings and 
surpass tbe world record for speed. Horrors! 
How can we stand to record ItT In the midst of 
the deep, they were poured out like minnows In a 
bucket! They te ll us that as the vessel went down 
the band played - ’ ’Nearer My God to Thee.”  Too 
late now. Tbe tragedy la on. W e venture to say 
that It. the ship had been built In the fear o f God 
and for his glory, and that i f  this crew bad been 
engrossed In His service instead o f tneir own pleas
ure, and it the atmosphere o f (his crowd had been 
a sincere desire to be nearer to Him  who holds in 
His hands the destinies o f nations, there would be 
a different story to tell. Horror upon top o f hor
ror, tragedy upon top o f tragedy are being heaped 
these days to teach selt-suflicient man bis help
lessness before an A lm ighty God. I f  man is nqt 
rendered morally mad by his prosperity, be w ill see 

these things and seek the Lord while be may be 

found.— L. C. K.

R E C E N T  E V E N T S
Dr. Clifton D. Gray has declined the Presidency of 

Shurtleff College, Alton, III., and will remain in the 
Ikastorate of the Stoughton Street Church, Boston.

W e regret to learn of the severe Illness o f Rev. H. 
N. Quisenberry. He Is now confined in a hospital In 
Memphis. W e hope to hear of his early and com
plete recovery. He is a noble man.

The Baptist Courier announces that Dr. J. D. Cha|v 
man, formerly poster o f tbe church at Anderson, S. 
C., now of Florida, has accepted the position o f Fi
nancial Representative of the Greenville Female Col
lege. H is present work will be to lead In a campaign 
Jo raise 3100,000 for the college, authorized by the 
Convention. He will begin work May 1.

Rev. W. James Robinson baa just finished his first 
month’s work with Kensington Avenue Church. Kan
sas City, Mo. There were 25 additions at the regu
lar services. There was a marked increase In the 
Sunday school and In the congregations. The ap
portionment for missions was raised and the build
ing fund Increased. The outlook for the church Is 
fine.

Rev. R. Ij. Lemons, the popular pastor o f tbe Third 
Baptist Church, jh ls  city, will preach the Commence
ment sermon before the High School at Wynne, Ark., 
and deliver tbe class address. He will do It well.

The house, of worship of the First Baptist Church, 
Nashville, Ark., has recently been opened for service. 
The pastor. Rev. Allen Hill Autry, says of It: " I t  
la a two-story brick with modem conveniences, such 
as are needed for our . prayer-meetings, Sunday 
school, society work, committee meetings, as well as 
for the splendid* crowds that attend the regular 
preaching services."

Rev. Calvin B. Waller, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church o f Asheville, North Carolina, announces that 
the Board o f ’Trade and other commercial bodies of 
that city have joined tbe First church In an Invita
tion to the Southern Baptist Convention to meet in 
that city in 1913 The leading hotels have agreed to 
make inviting rates, etc. A  strong delegation will 
be sent to Oklr.homa City to press the Invitation. 
The Convention met In Asheville about ten years 
ago, and held a very successful session.

Rev. E. J. Baldwin, pqstor of the Elast Chattanooga 
Baptist Church, lias been called to succeed Rev. W. 
N. Rose, who recently resigned at Alton Park, and it 
is hoped he may accept. The field offers a fine oi>- 
liortunlty.

On next Sunday Dr. G. A. lioflon will celebrate 
the 24th anniversary of his pastorate o f the Central 
Baptist Church, this city. During that tjme Dr. 
liofton has done a remarkable work. W e will give 
the figures next week.

Rev. R. U  Motley returned to Nashville last E'rlday 
from Henning, where for nearly two weeks he bad 
been engaged in a meeting with pastor Ernest Miller. 
There were 21 professions and 15 additions to the 
church. ’The additions considerably strengthened 
the church.

Rev. J. P. Williams, of Jefferson City, Mo., has ac
cepted a call to El Paso, Texas. The Word and Way 
says, “H e has done good and true work In Clinton 
and Jefferson City, Mo." And we predict that he 
will do good and true work In the larger field at BI 
Paso, Texas.

It Is stated that the union evangelistic campaign 
In Wheeling, W. Va., led by Eyangellst W. A. Sunday, 
resulted in 8.437 conversions, about thirty per cent 
o f these being already members o f the churches. A 
Men’s Personal Workers’ I,eagde hss been organized 
with nearly 500 members.

Dr, A. W . Bealer, o f Murfreesboro, passed through 
NasliTiUe last week on his way to Oklahoma City, 
w h e^  he Is to be the representative o f the A bbo- 
clatM  Pt« m  and one or two papera during the meet
ing o f the Boaikeni Baptist Conv^Uon. There Is no 
one who esn do this work so well s t Dr. Besler.

The Baptist Record announces that on account o f 
III health Brother C. T. Kincannon resigns hts work 
at Clarksdale and will go to a higher climate for 
recovery. He has a large place In the affections of 
his brethren who will hope for him-a speedy and- 
|)crmanent recovery. Bro. Kincannon Is a former 
Tennessean, a son of Dr. J. P. Kincannon, who some 
twenty years ago was pastor at Johnson City. Bro. 
.Kincannon Is an excellent young minister. We 
should be glad to have him back In Tennessee.

Referring to our paragraph recently about F ifth  
Riinday meeting programs, a good sister writes us: 
"1 favor programs. ‘I f people are Interested In 
that sort o f  thing— that is the sort o f thing they are 
Interested In.’ They are doctrinal, spiritual, scrip
tural, timely. Those who make them out like to 
see what others are doing along the same line, They 
are an Incentive to higher work at F ifth  Sunday 
meetings. These meetings do good, because a 
church will invite a F ifth  Sunday meeting when 
she would not Invite a Missionary Institute. Mis
sionary topics may there be Introduced. This from 
observation, not from any special Interest. I f  a 
paper Is ’swamped’ have a committee to select the 
best.’ ’ A ll right. Send in your programs, i f  that 
Is what you wish to read. It Is a ll the same to us.

Evangelist Ray Palmer closed on Sunday night, 
April 14th a three-weeks’ meeting with the F irst 
Baptist Church o f East St. Louis, III. The first 
week was exceedingly stormy and bn several nights 
thereafter the meetings were almost broken up by 
heavy rains. Politics In the city was at white heat. 
One week the Elks' Bazaar was in fu ll blast, and 
many other local conditions-, made It exceedingly 
difficult to conduct a revival campaign, and yet, 
despite the environment, 38 persons were added 
to the church, largely by conversion and baptism.

On Sunday nights especially, the evangelist 
preached to large congregations from 800 to 1 ,000 ' 
being present. Tbe sermons that seemed to make 
the deepest Impression were "Paul’s Sublime So
licitude,’ ’ " A  Th ie f Crucified but Crowned," ‘ ‘ Im 
mortality,’ ’ "T h e  Deity o f Christ," "The Inspira
tion o f the B ible," "W h y  I Am Not An Infidel," 
"W h y  I Am  Not a Christian Scientist,’ ’ and "W h y  
I Am a Baptist." Ray Palmer's home is at 1252 
lA  Salle Ave., Chicago.

UNION UNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT. 
Exercises begin Saturday, Jbne 1. Commence

ment sermon Sunday morning, June 2," by Dr. For
rest Smith o f Sherman, Texas. Sermon before tbe J. 
R. Graves Society, Sunday evening, June 2, by Rev.
D. A. Ellis, o f Memphis. Class Day, Tuesday, June 
4, Commencement Day, June 5. Baccalaureate ad
dress by Dr. P. L. Riley, o f University o f Mississippi.

Dr. J. S. Sowers, pastor of the Coliseum Place 
Church, New Orleans, I.,a., has accepted a call to tbe 
First Baptist Church, Florence, S. C. Dr. Sowers did 
an excellent work In New Orleans. Owing,-hpw- 
ever, to tbe overwhelming Catholic sentiment o f tbe 
city, the field is. a difficult one, and we are not so 
very much surprised that Brethren I.,awrence and 
Sowers should be willing to-take refuge in the small
er hut much easier fields o f Colnnibiis, Miss., and 
■ETorence, 8 . C.

In a fire which broke out In an apartment house 
in Knoxville early last Sunday murnlng, Mr. J. D. 
Rabt, formerly of Tullahoma, but who had been liv
ing in Knoxville for a year or two, lost his life, and 
Mrs. Raht was very seriously, and it is feared fatal
ly, injured. She is now lingering at the point of 
death in a hospital. Both are Baptists. She is the 
(laughter of Mrs. E’aunle Iltckerson, of Tullahoma. 
We extend deep sympathy to the bereaved family In 
their overwhelming sorrow.

I was at Spring Creek the third Sunday with fair 
congregations and good services. Dr. Fbik was 
with me and preached a most excellent sermon. TTie 
outlook for us at Spring Creek Is flattering. I was 
at Oakland Sunday-with a house full o f earnest list
eners and a feast of spiritual things. It  was good to 
bo there. Oakland put her share of the expense of 
the pastor to the Convention In his bands, and Spring 
Creek and I.,amont follow. So look out for me on 
the Nashville Baptist train to'Oklahoma ( ’My. It 
Is good to be i>aktof of churches that are so good and 
kind to- their undershepberd. G. A. OGLE.

Springfield, Tenn. ,

Dr. George W . Truett, o f Dallas, recently assist
ed Dd. B. A. Copass in a meeting at San Marcos, 
Texas, in which there were 86 additions to the 
church, 76 by baptism. Dr. George W . Baines says: 
"Notw ithstanding all that Brethren Copass and 
Truett so efficiently did, the meeting closed too 
soon. Tbe reaping was not what It would have 
been had the time been extended. Three days 
longer would have wrought wonders; for the Indi
cations were unmistakable. As it was I  have nev
er seen our community so deeply and rightly
stirred.”  —------

W e bad quite a pleasant visit last Sunday to Till- 
lahoma to supply for Pastor C. A, ITpchnrch, who lA 
assisting in the evangelistic campaign now being con
ducted by the evangelists of tbe Home Mission 
Board in Ft. Worth. The congregation was quite 
good In tbe mornipg, and large at night. Brother 
Upchurch has been pastor for only a short while. He

Rev. F. M. Dowell has closed hts work at Rogera- 
ville, and is now making bis borne In Knoxville. He 
Is a fine fellow, good preacher and a safe evangelist, 
EV)r the summer he is open to engagements for evan
gelistic work, and our churches desiring help of this 
kind can make no mistake In engaging his services. 
T*he brethren In this portion o f the State, wbefre he 
has been laboring for some years, think much of him. 
W rite him at 210 Ninth Street, Knoxville, Tenn.

Knoxville, Tenn. B. C. HENING.

A  monument will be erected to Dr. Henry Wise 
Tribble on tbe campus o f (kilumbla College. Tbe 
cost o f the monument, which will be placed ip the 
next thirty days, is to be 31,000. Dr. Tribble has 
many friends ^n Tennessee who will wish to have 
part in this memorial, ('ontributioua should be sent 
to me direct, and acknowledgment will be made 
through the Florida Baptist Witness.

I,ake City. Fla. U  B. W ARREN.

Our campaign in the twelve Baptist churches of 
Ft. Worth starts off with fine pros|>ectB. Drs. W. C. 
Golden and Raleigh Wright are here. I am with 
Dr. A. J. Harris at Kentucky Ave. church. ‘This 
church has about 500. Bro. M. J. Babbitt has charge 
of the singing at this church. T. O. RBB8 B.
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FO R W E A L  OR WOE.

By  B. B. B ixiott,
Author of "The Pool o f PoUtioe," Etc.

CHAPTER VI.

Looking Forward.

Myra Folsom was a beautiful girl, 
such as gracefully please men, and 
her intelligence was up to the com
mon standard. Her dress and ele
gant manners harmonised remarkably 
well with her splendid type of beauty. 
She had been “ flntshed oft”  In the 
best Roman Catholic female sch ^ l 
in the country, and her accomplish
ments equalled her sprightly mental 
qualities. True, himself a type of the 
best and best educated young men of 
the country, found Myra Folsom a 
nK>8t entertaining young lady. People 
said it was “ quite natural”  for them 
to be pleased In each other's com
pany. but the strange thing was that 
a Protestant and a Catholic should 
find themselves on such happy, equal, 
agreeable terms.

But Myra Folsom had the one 
charming quality of a Roman Cath
olic, and that was that It was no 
moral crime for her to conceal her 
Romish puriK>se8, even if she had oth
ers, from True. And True never 
found out that priest Cantwell had ad
vised Myra to “ win" him into the 
Catholic fold.
' The promise of True to attend ves- 

^pers was fulfilled one bright spring 
Sunday afternoon, and he followed 
“Myra Into Bt. Peter's wtth refined 
reverence. She led him, a rather dar
ing thing to do, up the long stairway 
into the organ-IofL and not a few 
looked curiously at him.. They almost 
said he was an intruder, but he was 
leaving it all with Myra. He pre
sumed she knew what she was doing. 
She did. She was exercising religious 
strategy to lure him into that church 
— a church that for the present had 
ceased to destroy the body o f those 
who would not accept her religious 
tenets. He listened with cultivated 
grace and attention through the "even 
song,”  heard the priest intone the 
service and the responses of the or
gan and choir, and at the conclusion 
o f vespers descended the long steps 
with Myra and politely walked home 
with her. On the way she informed 
him o f the great preparations going 
on to honor Mother Superior Regina, 
of the monastery, who had been for 
twenty-live years the great, energetic 
faithful leader o f that Institution. A 
l>art, the chief part, of the ceremony 
was to be public. St. Peter’s was to 
be grandly decorated, and his emi
nence Cardinal Olbbons was to be 
present, as well as the bishop of the 
diocese. Press representatives of 
"both Catholic and 'non-CatholIc”  pa
pers were to be there and tell the "s il
ver event”  to the •'whole world.”

It  was clear that the coming event 
was exciting much genuine enthusi
asm among the Roman Catholic cltl- 
xenshlp, and "much good” of the Ro
man Catholic typo was expected to 
develop from that bccaslon.

In a youthful, bantering way Myra 
prOBoaed that they go down to "Fa
ther Cantwell's home” a moment, and 
hear "the truth of this m atter;" and 
Tm e, after the chlvalrlc spirit of 
you^ififnen,' g a n  a cheerful asatmt to

this proitosal.
The "Father" welcomed True in his 

usual cold, formal, arms'-length, fin
ger-tip manner, .and bade them both 
be seated. Tm e was not there quite 
by his own volition, nor to debate any 
pro|)08ition whatever with the rever
end gentleman. It was a brief indif
ferently conducted conversation be
tween Tm e and the Roman trained 
priest. And It is passing strange that 
men and women are willing to be 
stami>ed and labeled in accordance 
with the desire of a foreign imtentate 
styling himself a "heaven ordained 
spiritual director.”  It  Is the natural 
human desire on the part of Rome to 
|ieri>etuate her theories and customs. 
After a few plain, unvarnished re
marks between them, such as com
monplace Intellects protluce with un
lettered zeal, the man o f the sacred 
.cloth said: "W e'd be glad to have 
you take up the true cross and follow 
Jesus!"

"The true cross is the only cross 
to cling to,”  observed Tme, empha
sising the words “ true” and "only” 
with s|>ecial Import.

" I  have a s|>ecial divine desire to . 
so dominate this place,”  said the man 
to whom the keys ■ of SL Peter had 
given an education and a life-time i>o- 
sltion, "to  so dominate this place that 
there will be none of the false intel
ligence of the common schools re
maining here, and. that there will be 
nothing but meek obedience from all 
the people. That is the Ideal state of 
society.”

True looked appalled at the man. 
The sentiment . was treason. He 
merely answered, “1 perceive.”

Myra and True were then dismissed 
by .Mr. Cantwell, who arose from his 
seat. Tm e then discovered Capito 
Rawlins qnietly sitting at tfie end o f ■ 
the piano. Tm e imagined he was 
there t o . verify the conversation, to 
.entrap the visitor In his words, nr to 
shield the “ man o f God” from false
hood which callers might repeat when 
away.

On his way home Tm e met Mr. 
November Study, who pnt his hand 
to his face saying: “ Pass number one 
at yon.”  He alluded to the attend
ance at vespers and the attendance of 
Myra upon him. True smiled. Mr. 
Study, standing squarely In the mid
dle o f the walk like the fortifications 
o f Napoleon in Paris, purposely pre
cluded all passage way past him, and 
secure in his victim, said orderly 
enough (ordinarily, some of us con
sider the odd to be the original; the 
incomprehensible to be the product of 
genius); “ You bearded the lion in his 
den, I noticed, led there by the hand 
of Myra, which is destiny. 1 presume 
he told you all about the prepartlons 
(or the ‘honoring’— that Is the word 
elegant—o f the Mother Superior Re
gina, keeper of the female religious 
prison.”

"N ot a word.”  Tm e did not explain 
that he was sept away before they 
could ask about it, though they had 
gone there (or the express purpose of 
learning about this "a ll Inspiring 
event in religious ciMlea."

" I  presume he told you, when you 
said anything, that ‘you got that from 
the master key to popery,’ or from 
Luther, or some unauthentic source.”

" I  gave him no occasion to say such 
things.”

" I  suppose he told yon he was going 
to m ie thflktown, or ship It away on 
the railroad.^

"W ords to that effect."
“ Did he tell you that the Garnett 

home Is a sort o f menace, or at least 
an ^eyesore, to this largely Roman 
Catholic town and surrounding coun- 
tryT”

"N o."
' "W ell, then he has proved recreant 

to his post, an ’ deserves a—a medal.”
A fter special but itoiite effort Tm e 

"tore away”  from his street nflllction 
and went on his way, half vexed at 
the delay,- half laughing nt the con
versation.

Agnes Morgan, a sweet girl but not 
always the wisest, was a ■•articular 
friend, of Rose, and now in that g irl’s 
selfish and seIf-im|)osed aRlictions 
took the iiains to vlqit Rose frequent
ly, and, as it were, hold up her hands. 
She had the good sense not to com
mit the offense of calling on Rose at 
her home and irritating needlessly 
her ■•arents; init offered Rose a sanc
tuary In l>er own home in Bramble. 
There much went on that was never 
known and never can be writ
ten. Percy Inngdon, the stepfather 
of Agnes, a man o f more sense than 
humor, cautioned Agnes to Invite no 
trouble to their home and keep free 
from ail "religious scandals.”  Agnes 
would iiot surrender her feelings' or 
her friendship (or her father’s sake. 
Her attachments were not ns cheap 
or common as that. So Rose had suf
ficient encouragement to continue her 
visits to Agnes. Agnes was a mem
ber of St. Peter’s congregation; her 
stepfather was a fnll-orbed Methodist.

■'Myra Folsom was elated aver her 
success with True. Rose heard of it. 
and secretly conceived an aversion to 
any such a combination of iiersonal- 
ilies and friendshijts and religions. 
If anything, she was more determined 
now than ever to carryy out her pur- 
■•ose o f soon openly avowing her new
found religion. But from this time 
on Myra and Rose were two— meeting 
only when unavoidable, and then cold
ly and wordlessly..

Rose had made it inmosBlhle for 
her old friends to be friends longer 
with her. She had already learned to 
practice deceit and concealment from 
her best friends on earth, her i>ar-. 
ents. Under the plea of exercising 
privatq JudgmenL she was placing 
herself under the power of an organ
ization that absolutely forbid the ex
ercise of the "right o f private Judg
ment." It is utterly impossible to 
commend the correctness of her 
course, in the light o f God’s sacred 
word.

(T o  be continued.)

DUMB GH ILliH  A N D  BKVBK.

A  ni^KHHING IN  DIHGUISE.

Douglasville, Tex.— ''F iv e  years 
ago, I was caught in the rain at the 
wrong tim e,”  writes Miss Edna 
Rutherford, o f Douglasville, “ and 
from that time was taken with dumb 
chills and fevers, and suffered more 
than I can tell. I  tried everything 
that I thought would help, and had 
four different doctors, but got no re
lie f, BO I began to take Cardul. Now 
I feel better than in many months.”  
Cardul does one thing, and does It 
well. That’s the secret o f  its 60 
years o f  success. As a tonic there 
is nothing in the drug-store like It. 
As a remedy for women’s Ills it has 
no equal. T ry  it. Price |1.

nehtly fixes the true status o f Coca- 
..Cola in the minds o f the people and 
refutes the slanderous reports which 
had done the company so much in
jury. The managers o f  the big 
Southern Company is reported as 
saying that th e ’suit was the best ad
vertisement they have ever had in 
the history o f  the business, for it 
removes all doubt as to the true na
ture o f Coca-Cola and satisfies the 
good people everywhere that It Is 
not only dellclouB and refreshing 
as advertised, but also pure, whole
some and non-alcoholic.

TH E  nOCTOU’S “ SHKKT-ANCH- 
O R .»

"Sheet Anchor”  is an expression 
frequently used by physicians, and 
means the remedy on which they 
place the' main dependence in treat
ing a disease. Dr. Jas. R(- Phel|>a 
o f Dorchester, Mass., writes: ’ ’ Please 
send me a new supply o f Gray’s 
Clintment.' I t  is my sheet anchoi 
fn cases o f carbunci^~'unhealthy 
granulation, and blood poison. You 
may use this endorsement in any 
way you see nt for the good oTTiu- 
manity. I have the courage o f  my 
convictions and am not ashamed to 
say that I use Gray’s Ointment in 
my practice.”

Gray’s Ointment Is the ‘ ’sheet 
anchor”  o f thousands o f the best 
physicians In the treatment o f  boils, 
carbuncles, old sores, festering 
wounds in man and beast. A  free 
sample by mall or 26c at your drug
gist’s. Dr. W . P. Gray A  Co., Nash
ville, Tenn.

Many o f the hardships of. life  are 
In reality only blessings in disguise. 
This is true not only o f individuals 
but o f organizations and corpora
tions as well. A  striking illustration 
o f this principle on a large scale is 
cited by The Coca-Cola Co., in ref
erence to the suit -brought against 
them by the Food and Drug De
partment o f  the United States Oov- 
e-nmeitt In the Federal Court at 
Chattanooga last spring. O f course 
it cost the company a good deal o f 
money, time and annoyance in de
fending themselves, and for the 
time being they were the object o f 
Buspicio.q und unfavorable publicity. 
But when the case was concluded 
and the court had rendered a ver
dict in their favor on each o f the 
five cou.ntc o f  the indictnfent, the- 
Coca-Cola Co. realised that the suit 
was a blessing in disguise.

For years misinformed or un
scrupulous persons had circulated 
injurious reporU to the effect that 
Coca-Cola was an alcoholic drink. 
Many good peopfis, not knowing the 
origin o f the reports, were Influ
enced by them, and withheld their 
patronage from the drink. The de
cision o f the Federal Court perma-
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B / f e  Z  

Young South {
MRS. LA U R A  DATTON BAKIN , 

Bditok.
MlMlonary's AddrsM: Mrs. P. P. 

tledllng, Kagoslilma, Japan.

Addran all communlcatlona (or this 
departOMit to Mro. L. D. Bakin, 800 
Waat Bavanth 8 t ,  Chattanooga, Taon.

Mlaston ’ topic for May, 
America.”

"South

Oet out your geography and turn 
to the map o f South America. Find 
Brazil, and remember it Is larger 
than all the United States with Tex
as thrown in. Then And Argentina, 
and Montevidia, where our new 
work has Just begun. There are 
Associations, Conventions, and even 
a W oman’s  Missionary Union tKere, 
all formed since 1882. There are 
60 missionaries, sent out by the 
Southern Baptist Convention, 46 
South American ministers, and 9,- 
000 church members (over 1,500 
were baptized last yea r). There 
are schools and in Brazil a Baptist 
publishing house, and even the chil
dren are at work.

A  whole continent is open to the 
missio'na'ry and the people are hold
ing out their hands for the gospel.

’ ’ But how shall they hear without 
a preacher, and how shall they 
preach except they be sent?”

Learn all you can about this sis
ter continent o f ours this month o f 
May, and give all you can to help 
the Board widen its work, and 
above all pray for our workers al
ready there and those soon to be 
sent.— L. D. E.

our .own missionary,
■THK YOVWO SOUTH ^ IS S lO N A ttY ,
and 'we must do better.

I .(Want to propose this pign (or 
19 li-13 : Always let ha lf yoa send 
g«» for her. I f  you say for me to di
vide your offering, I am going to do 
that. W e must make her F IR S T  
from this time on.

I f  anybody has any objection, let 
him or her speak, or "fo rever  after 
hold his peace.” - O f course you un
derstand that the Board w ill not let 
her suffer (or what we ought to give, 
but Jet us send A L L  Her salary,

SIX HUNOHEO DOLLARS 
hereafter.

These letters cuine from those 
who forgot that our "copy”  goes In 
ten days ahead. Let us send them 
off early In the week, so tl)ey may 
yeach me by Wednesday’s flrat mail.
I hope there w ill be as many more 
for the second week o f the 19th 
year.

No. 1 starts us off from  Bailey-
ton:

"You  w ill find enclosed |2.50 for 
the Hdme Board, from the W. M. 
Society o f the Oakdale Church, 15 
cenU for B ible'distribution, 15 cents 
for the Margaret Home, and 10 cents 
for current expenses, and 10 cents 
fo r  enlargement o f Training School, 
a n d -75 cents from the 8 . 8 ., collect
ed A|)ril 7.”— iirs; J. H . . Thompson, 
Treasurer.

Thank you very much for this 
first leUer. Shall 1 send the 75 
cents froiu the S. S. to Japan? May 
we hear often from  Balleyton this 
year.

No. 2 brings an order for the For
eign Journal to be sent Mrs. John 
Portwood, Bull’s Qap, with 27 cents. 
I shall order it at once. Let mo 
know if it fails to come.

No. 3 conies from Bjg Rock:
"P lease find enclosed $2.50. Give 

>1 to the Foreign Board and $1 to

MR. SM ALL ’S EXAM PLE.

’ ’Old Mr. Small In Ourtown 
Is rich as rich can be;

He owns big mills and tenements 
And land and woods, you see.

But Mr. Small keeps all he has. 
And Missionary day.

When men bring papers down the 
aisle

He looks the other way.

He says the heathen don’t belong 
To  him, and he don’A care 

To hear about them, anyway.
And money he can’t spare.

He shrugs his shoulders, and he 
scowls—

You ’d think he was In pain. '
Next year on missionary day 

H e’ll act that way again.

Now, I don’t want to be like him 
When I am grown a man.

So I ’ ll begin while I ’m a boy 
To g ive just all I can.”

— Junior Missionary Friend.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Yes, the 18th year o f the Young 
South is ended. Today begins the 
19th, and we begin well. These let
ters were Just too late for our last 
number, but the gifts  w ill follow 
the $1,107.69 we sent in since May 
1, 1911, that May, 1912, will sU rt 
off nicely.

Soon I ’ ll g ive you the annual re
port In the Convention number, and 
I am hoping I w ill have a chance to 
show people we are beginning this 
year finely.

But 1 am not SATISFIED . Wo 
did not get Mrs. Medling’s salary 
entirely paid. She is our Tennessee 
g irl and used to read the Young 

.^outh in her youth. Now, she is

the Home Board, and 50 cents to the 
Baby Cottage. May the Lord bless 
the |Young. South.” — Mrs. Minnie 
Duncan.

lYe are very grateful for such a 
generous offering.

I tvas wondering if  Athens was to 
be le ft out, when here comes No. 4:

“ Unclosed find $3.21 for Home 
Missions from the Athens Mission 
Bund.

"W e  miss dear Brother Foster so 
much. W e children all loved him so 
mucjl.” — Stuart W are Kinser.

W e are much indebted to you. The 
Home Board is ahead this week.

I am .mia^ng our Ripley Baud, W.e. 
hope they have not forsaken the 
Young South. To* the last I hoped 
they would send In their last collec
tion, but we w ill gladly welcome 
them back any time. They were al- 

' ways so faithful, and gave so Intelli
gently.

Star City, Ind., comes next with 
No. 5:

" I t  has been eight months since 
1 le ft East Chattanooga, but I still 
read the Baptist and Reflector and 
pray that the Young South w ill suc
ceed, so I enclose $2 to be equally 
divided between the Home Board 
and Mrs. Medling’s salary.” — Mrs. 
J. M. Clouse,

So glad you do not forget us. May 
God bd good to you.

No. 6 Is from Trundle’s Cross 
Roads:

’ ’ Enclosed find $3 from  my Aunt 
Martha and myself. Divide between 
the Boanis.”— Cythia Johnson.

Thanks to both o f you.

T A K K  A  O O S B  O P

P E S O ' S
* T o f  C O U O M B  C O I - D H

I rweommMMi H»rb« ft Iroa to 
M y o M fo ra a jth liu r  70H two* 
ommod II to do.
■«rroa« j%wa
pooplOi'________  . _
▼ OM a ll tho tlmoj ttnill ooo 
dartboact>'~
tlo o f HorbL____________
I t la a t M u V t o d a  Mo botUo,

________it I  w o^ d tirY a  bot*
tlo o f A  lro%, fla Y lo c

add 1 f  oolllho a  M «  m aa ao V. 
A m  aot Borvoaa aa I waa, nor
i l r ^ .  baYo moro Ufa thaa oror
Morowand trolV .tblak It It  
AM  tO Horbt ft iroo. I t  It thw
a t d l^ a t  foraaroiM .

D. tt Cmwti

W hat better proof 
o f  the superior meriU 

o f a remedjr could you 
ask for than the fact that 

druggists use it themselves as 
well as recommended it  to the 

public.
Read W hat D r. Crawford Sayi About

W .H . B U LL 'S  HERBS and IR O N  
Ninety-nine times ou to fah u n d i^ , 
poor nealtb is due to weak, im
poverished and impure blood. In  
n e t, the blood is the very life o f  the 
body, and it  is impossibM to b e w d t . 
and strong with bad blood.

W . H . Bull'a HERBS, and IR O N  
makes pure, rich, red blood. I t  oiran'-' 
ses the bowels, regulates the L iver and 
Kidneys, insnres perfect digestion, 

‘ves you a hearty and natnrsil appe-
.te, steadies the nerves and ^  

Oivet Health, Strength and Vigor,

Get a bottle from your drug
gist today, use two-thirds Of it, 
and i f  you are not thoroughly 
satisflea that it is improving 
your health, return the 
remainder to  him, and . 
your money will be 
refunded.

No. 7 comes from Hopson:
"Enclosed you w ill find $2. Give 

$1 to the Baby Cottage and the oth
er to Mrs. Medling, our ow.i dear 
missionary, who Is g iving her life  
(or the blessed Master’s cause. May 
God bless and care (or her and her 
babies.

“ May the Young South live 18 
years longer to fulfill its great mis
sion. I  read the old Tennessee Bap
tist, when Aunt Nora was editor o f 
this page. So you see I am a child 
o f  59. May Opd_. continue His.bles-^ 
sings to his work.”— Mrs. T. H. Mor
rell.

So glad to hear from such a vet
eran. W e value your prayers sin
cerely and thank you sincerely for 
your offerings.

And No. 8, the last received, 
conies from Liberty:

“ Find enclosed
F IV E  DOl.LARS

for Mrs. Medling’s work in Japan.”  
— A Friend.

Many thanks for allowing us to 
end our first week in the 19th year 
so beautifully.

Now, we are off! I .« t ’s do our 
level best. I wonder If any member 
o f the Young South w ill go to Ok
lahoma City. I would be so delight
ed i f  they would put .on Young 
South spectacles and write to us 
about it. I am sure it is going to 
be a great, grand meeting. I would 
give much to hear Dr. Carter Helm' 
Jones’ address o f welcome.

W ith deep gratitude for this past 
year, and fond hopes o f this one 
just begun.

Yours most iheartily, 
LA U R A  D AYTO N  EAK IN .

Chattanooga.

Oakdale Church, W. M. S., a
by J. H. T . . . . , ............. 2 lo

Mrs. Minnie Duncan, Big
Rock ........... .....................  1 4o

Athens Mission Board,, by S. _
W . R. . ................... . i  . .  3 | l

Mrs. J. M. Clouse, Indiana. 1 l o  
Miss Cytha' Johnson and

Aunt, Trundle’s X  Roads 1 .Iff) 
For Baby Cottage—  |

Mrs. T. M, Morrell, Hopson ’ 1 (i^ 
Mrs. Minnie Duncan, Big i

Rock ...................   fij)

Oakdale Church W. M. S., i
by Mrs. J. P. T .....................  i
F or Foreign Journal—  4

Mrs. Portwood, Bull’s Gap,
by N. ............................    z i

For Training Hchnol, IxiuImvI I I ^ — * 
Oakdale Church W. M. S. ^

(Current expenses) . . . .  l l '
Oakdale Church W. M. 8. - »

(Enlargem ent) ................ lb
For H. 8 . Boanl—  -

Oakdale Church W . M. S., |
by J. H. T ...................  i|

For postage ........................  ol
------------ k

$ 21 7|

RECEIPTS.
May 1, 1912.

For Foreign Board ...........$ 10 25
’ ’ Home Board .............  9 21
”  S. 8 . Board .............. 15
”  Baby Cottage . . . . . .  1 5o
”  Margaret Home . . . .  15
”  Foreign Journal . . .  25
“  Training School (Cur-

' rent Expenses and En
largem ent) .....................  20
“  Postage ......................  02

$ 21 73

RECEIPTS.
First week in May, 1912.

For Foreign Board—
Oakdale S. S., by Mrs. J. H., .

Tr. (J . )  .......................... .$0 76
Mrs. Minnie Duncan, Big

R ook ,. (J . )  . . .  /.............  1 00
Mrs. J. hi. Clouse, Indiana

(J . ) ..................... ...........  1 00
Miss Cytha Johnson and 

aunt. Trundle’s X  Roads,
(J .) ............................ ; . . 1 50

Mrs. T . M. Klorrell, Hop-
son (J .) .................. 1 00

A  Friend, L iberty (J .) . . .  5 00
For Home Board—

g Ch0«pa»W oo«l>

ir-T»«UIMr«,C0. 4ISfMhM,T«nsBaa<^M

M M O N  FA-nnit
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It is so wonderfully easy to own
an EDISON

PHONOGRAPH
the most wonderful musical instrument 
ever devised, that the MOST wonderful 
part 6f it is that everybody does not 
ALREADY own one.
Read through the list below, find the Edison dealer nearest 
you and let him give you a free concert. Let him show you 
ho'^trueand lifelike the reproduction of the music of great 
bands and orchestras, playing the greatest instrumental se
lections ever composed— how pure and natural the voices 
o f the great singers in rendering every kind of song, from 
grand opera airs to the dear old hymns you have always loved.

A n d  let him show you how all this world of happiness 
which the Edison Phonograph brings is within easy reach 

'o f your purse— for

There is  an Edison Phonograph 
at everybody’s price— f̂ipom $15 ^  $200
There is no doubt that the dealer will arrange terms with you that will 
suit you exactly. Do not longer deny yourself and your family the great 
happiness w’hich you can so easily enjoy.
Take your family and friends with you and 
have that free Edison concert today. I f  no 
dealer is located conveniently near you, 
write us for illustrated catalog, list of over 
9000 Records and complete information.

Ct&frQcnrUi
IKCORPOgATXD

149 Lak—>d« Av«nuo 
Orance, N. J. n  with MtAbUihad tlorM wanted ia towns 

whoro wo aro not tfow roproMoted

Tennessee Dealers
Ashland city—G. Boyd.
Athena—J. R. Wise.
Bella—George F. Qooaman.
Big Sandy—J. F. Dowdy.
Bristol—F. T. Blanchard 

Co.
Bristol—Rdaehblafl'TMano 

Co.
Calhoun—Sam W. Shelton.
Camden—Barnett A  W alk

er.
CaryvUle—Red Ash Coal 

Co.
Chattanooga—Standard 

Music Co.
Clarkavllle—Dickson-Sad- 

ler Co.
Concord—Deal. Smith Jk 

Boring.
CookevItt^F. Ai Brbwn.
Copper Hill—Center & Ab- 

ernathy.
^eatvtew —F. R. Usher.
Croasvllle—CroMville Merc. 

Oo.
Dayton—F. C. Tallent.
I>ucktown—Center & Aber

nathy. ^
Dyeraburg—O. D. Bush.
Blisabethton—Barnes Bor

ing Hardware Co.

Englewood—R. C. Creech, 
M.D.

Erin—A. J MItchiim.
Etowah—H. M. Mills Nov. 

Co.
Fayetteville—R. L. Caugh- 

fah. • - -
Greenville—Lancaster &

Co.
Greenville—Rosenblatt Co.
Harrlman—T. C. Famham 

Supply Co.
Hartsvllle-C. E. Ewing.
Iron City—E. J. Reynolds.
Hohenwald—W. J. Beasley.
Jachcon—Frank Best.
Jefferson City—Jefferson
* City Outfitting Co.
Jelllco—M. F. Stelnburg.
Johnson City—Crouch & 

McCorkle.
Johnson City—Wm. Silver 

& Co.
Jonesboro—Milton Keen.
Kerley—P. Simon.
Knoxville—Brown Trading 

Co.
Knoxville—J. M. Miller.

** Omdorff & Marsh.
I^FVytlette-<A. Riggs 

& Oo.
I^nolr Clty^LenoIr City 

Pharmacy.

Lewlsburg—Boyd Bros.
Liberty—Whaley Brps.
Lynchburg—Parks A Co.
Lynnvllle—McLaurlne &

Co.
McKenxIe-^. K. Ramsey.
McMtnnvltle—Ernest 

Smallman.
Martin’s Mills—Lacefleld & 

Co.
Memphis—F. M. Atwood.

—O. K. Houck P l
ano Co.

Milan—Pierce A  Co.
Monterey—C'-mnber1and 

Drug Co.
Morristown—Lynn Sheely 

Co.
Murfreesboro—H. P. Hor

ton.
Nashvllle-O. K. Houck
_ Plano Co.. ■
N a^virie—Nashville Talk

ing Machine Co.
Nashville—Sam Silverfleld.
New Middleton—New Drug 

Co.
Paris—J. R. Spicer,
Petersburg—1. M. David

son.
Rockwood—TJve A  I^et 

L ive Drug Store.

Rogersvllle—E. S. Clifton.
Sardis—J. A. Conaway.
Savannah—J. K. Barlow A 

Son.
Shel^v llle—John W. Ruth 

A  Sons.
South PUtsburg^artain  

Drug Co.
Sparta—Marchbanks Drug 

Co.
Spring City—Reid Bros.
Stayton—Phillips Bros.
Sweetwater—H. J. Cun

ningham.
Telllco Plains—Peter C. 

Newkirk.
Tasso—R. A. Kebler.
Tracy City—E. C. Norvell 

Co.
Vernon—W. S. Nunnelly.
W artrace-W . B. Yell A  

Co.
V^averly—J. P. Cowan A  

Co.
W hite Bluff—Howell *  Jor

don.
W hltwell-W hltwell Drug 

Co.
Williamsburg—A. J. Wtll- 

lama
Winchester—Martin Broa

WAGNBR.—AVith a sorrowful heart 

we "are called upon to record the 
death o f our worthy brother, Dr. U  
1, Wagner, who was bom March' 23, 
1868, and departed this life December 
6, 1911. He married Bettle Hawkins. 
Their union was blessed with seven 
children. He professed faith in Christ, 
and Joined Pleasant Hom e Baptist 
C h u ^  December 23, 1896, and moved 
bis membership to Piedmont Baptist 
Church. His memory will ever linger 
in the minds and hearts of Ills 
friends. His Christian influence will 
bear much fruit In that great day. 
Who can measure a life  lived In true 
devotion to the Master? He was or
dained to the office of deacon about a 
year ago. Sadly do we miss him 
from his accustomed place. Our 
hearta are grieved when we tlflnk his 
seat must be vacant and bis labors of 
love and devotion with us are over 
in this world. But we feel sure heav
en v m  niede brighter on the morning 
his aplrit le ft  tta earthly home for 
the iwmiltsT o t 06d. He wes loved 
and Ijonoeed by hie church and coin- 
mnntty, ned by a l l ; -who- knew him.

He was a leading physician, but had 
to give up hisT>ractice on account of 
Ills health. He had been In delicate 
health for some time. He bore his 
aflllctions patiently, and was often 
beard to say If he left us It would be 
better for him. He was a t^hrlstlan 
In everyday life. He did not fear 
death, but rather looked forward for 
the time to come when his body would 
be out of pain and his soul be forever 
happy. So weep not, dear wife and 
children. While you miss your dear 
husband and father, be is done with 
the troubles and afflictions o f this 
life, and is sweetly resting in the pure 
beyond. When we viewed the re
mains in the casket he seemed to 
throw back a smile to us to welcome 
us to that happy home. Dear wife 
and children, when your spirits have 
drifted to the other aide, your father 
will be standing wlUi outstretched 
arms to welcome you Into that beau
tiful home of the soul. May our heav- 

. enly Father comfort and strengthen 
the grief-stricken w ife and sorrowing 
children, and may they be an unbrolt- 
en circle In that heavenly home to

which he has gone, is the ]>rayer of 
those that love him.

J. T. BOWERS.
M. B. ATCHDEY.

SPECIAL TR A IN

NASHVILLE 10

OKLAHOMA CITY
via

N. C. & S t .l . Ry. to
MEMPHIS, LENN.

&
Rock Island Lines

(The Short Line) . ,

SPECIAL PU LLM AN  SLEEPERS

will leave Nashvlllo at 2:16 p. ni. MonA 
day, May 13th, running through with- - 

out change. W ill arrive Oklahoma 
City at 4:4.'i p.iii. Tuesday " ’llh only 

ONE NIGHT EN * R ^ T E .  »  
Sleepers will be in personal charge 

of Rev. W. J. STEW ART, .Mashvllle, 
Teiin.. and a C.rUroad representative 
aboard to look after your comfort.

For sleeping car reservations ( r 
full information, write or call on R'ev. 
\V. .1, Stewart. Nashville, Tenn., or 

P. S. WEEVER,
D. P. A., Nashville, Tenn.

BIBI.KS C ALLED  FOR IN  A R A B IA .

The First Ouirch, California, Mo., 
.secures as pastor Rev. L. B. Arvin, of 
Cainpbcllsvillc, Ky. A happy arrange
ment.

Dr. J. J. Wicker, of Richmond, 'Va.. 
lately closed a meeting with Court 
Street Church, Portsmouth, 'Va., o f 
which Dr. R. B. Garrett is pastor, re
sulting in 21 additions.

Rev. W. M. Vines, of the First 
Qiurch, St. Joseph, Mo., is having a 
gracious meeting in which Evangelist 
ri. P. Montgomery is assisting.

Rev. Frank J. Fleming, of Hartford, 
Ala., has been called to the care o f the 
Temple Church, Atlanta, Ga.. and ac
cepts to begin woric June jst.

Dr. A. B. Vaughn, who has liecn 
acting temporary president o f the 
Southern Female College, l a  Grange, 
Ga;, hae been sncceeded b^ Prof. J, £ ,  
Ricketion. ' * '

The .\mcricaii Bible Society, with the 
c«>-operalion o f the .VralHan Mission o f 
the Reformed Church, distributed 4,550 
copies o f the Scriptures last year in 
Southeast Arabia. The report for the 
year shows the war in Tripoli and the 
disturbances in Persia to have affected 
the minds o f thp Arabs and awakened 
a spirit o f pan-Islamism. Opposition 
to a ChrlBtinii goHiud was therefore 
most prononneed. it is admitted that 
it will be a diflicnit task to dispel this 
opposition.

In spite o f drawbacks, however, 
great |irogress has been made by evan- 
geli.stic and medical tours in the in
terior o f the country, especially in the 
mountains of Oman, where there are 
1,000,000 |>eople. Ill Hebrein i,SOO cop
ies o f the Kbutbus,' or short sermons 
prepari'd ill Moslem style, conveying 
the gospel message, but written c.’c- 
pressly for these people, were distrib
uted. (When a follower o f Islam is 
seen conversing with a Bible col(>orteiir 
his fellow-Moslems are most suspicions 
therefore.) Im|>ortancc is laid by the 
Bible Society ii|H>n the need for friend
liness among the Arab peoples.

■...... o
Whereas, it has been reported that 

a faction o f West Shiloh Baptist Church 
is opposed to the organized work o f 
the State Board; therefore be it

Resolved, That we the undersigned 
being members o f that church, desire 
to correct, the report before the Bap
tist brotherhood o f the State.

2. That we believe in every organ
ized work o f the denomination, and 
are in hearty sympathy with the work 
of the Slate Board.

Fnrtbermore, it is not known that 
a single memlier o f  the rhnrch opposes, 
this work.

3. That • we earnestly desire and re
quest that onr Slate Secretary shall 
come to us and be convinced that we
ave his friends.. *
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AMONG T H E  B R E T H R E N .
By Fleetwood Ball.

laist tiiinday tho dedication Bermon 
Ilf the Second Ginrch, Jackson, Tenn., 
was preached by Rev. 1). A. Ellis, of 
La Belle Place Clinreb, Memphis, who 
will preach all the week in a revival 
with tlic church. He was formerly 
its pastor, and is yet greatly beloved. 
Rev. Stephen Wlicatlcy is the present 
supply  ̂pastor.

iRecently Evangelist R. K. Tredway 
cLosed a meeting with Rev.' A. J. Whar
ton, Arcadia, La., resulting in 20 ad
ditions, 18 by baptism.

Ernest llay and Miss Hester Enochs, 
of Lexington, most popular and worthy 
young people, were united in marriage 
Sunday night at 7 o’clock at the resi
dence o f the hride'.s uncle, J. W. 
Enochs. The bride is a Baptist and 
useful in the church. The writer, who

• officiated, prays God to bless- them.
Prof. O. J. Peterson, of the Chair 

of Latin at Louisiana College, succeeds
• Rev. R. M. Boone as editor of the 
Baiilist Chroniele, Alc.xandria, La.
. Revs. E. M. Carter, of Jonesboro, and
C. C. Pearson, of Kcnsetl, are in the 
race for Chaplain o f the next Arkan.sas 
House of Representatives.

Rev. W. H. Gregory, of the Seminary 
at I-oiiisvillc, has been called to the 
c.'ii-e o f the churches at Wheatley and 
Hazen, .\rk., and will take char({e June 
1st.

Mrs. J. N. Williams, matron o f the 
Arkansas Baptist Orphans’ Home, died, 
recently. She was a kind, charitable 
woman, and 154 orphan children mourn 
her.

Evangelist O. E. Bryan, of Fort 
Worth, Texas, lately held a meeting 
at Hiittig, Texas, which rc.snllcd in 45 

. additions, 21 by baptism.
Dr. E. E. Bomar, o f Pritchard Mc- 

- inorial -Ghurchr-Gharlotte,—N. C.,- was- 
rccently aided in a revival by Rev. G. 
T. Lumpkin, resulting in 24 additions  ̂
to the church.

Rev. G. P. Hambrick diJHiis own 
preaching in a revival with his church, 
the West End Church, Asheville, N. 
C., resulting in 45 conversions and 32 
additions.

Rev. W. E. Staley has resigned the 
care o f .\sheboro Strict Church, 
Green.-horo, N. C., to accept fhe care 
o f the North Winston Church, Wlna- 
ton-Salem, N. C.

Evangelist S. 1’’. Baucom bcco'mcs a 
resident of Greenville, Texas,' May i. 
.A great field will, be entered upon.

TllV: First Church, Alexandria, La., 
lias elected as temporary pastor Rev. 
R. M. Boone, retiring editor o f the 
Baptist Chronicle.

The revival at Covington, Tenn., in 
w'liidi Rev. C. B. Waller, of the First

PILES CURED AT BOMB BT NBW 
ABSORPTION IIBTHOD.

If you Mllcr from blcedliig. Itching, 
blind'or protruding pile*, tend dm your 
■ddrcM, and I will tell yon how ie 
cure youraelf at home by the new ah- 
•orptton treatment; and will alao eend 
■ome of thii home treatment free for 
trial, with referencee from yonr own lo
cality, If reqaeated. Immadlata rallaf 
and permanent cure aaanred. Send no 
money, bnt taU othera of thia effar. 
Writa today to Ura. M. Snnmara, Boa 
ML Booth Bm A IMI

Church, Asheville, N. C , has been as
sisting Rev. W. H. Major, ha's resulted 
most graciously.

In the revival at Whitewright, Tex
as, in which Evangelist J. H. Dew of 
Liberty, Mo., assisted Rev. W. J. Ep- 
ting, there were 51 additions.

Evangelist M. F. Ham, of Anchor
age, Ky., is in a great meeting with 
Rev. M. E. Weaver, at Bryan, Texas. 
The whole country is being stirred.

Last Sunday Rev. J. F. Williams, 
who lately resigned the pastorate at 
Jefferson City, Mo., entered upon his 
duties as pastor o f the First Ouirch, 
El Paso, Texas.

Revs. J. G. Cooper of Hollow Rock, 
1 eim., and G. M. Workman, pastor at 
Camden, Tenn;, exchanged pulpits on a 
recent Sunday, which was a happy ar
rangement for liotli pastors and people.

Dr. Fred D. Hale, o f Joplin, Mo., 
acted as moderator for Rev. I . . N. Pe- 
nick in the debate at Cartcrvillc, Mo., 
last week.

Tabernacle Church, Loutsvillc, Ky., is 
happy over the fact that Rev. Wallace 
Wear, o f  Kevil, Ky., has been secured 
as pastor. He has been acting pastor 
of the Twenty-Second and Walnut 
Street Church, Louisville, recently.

Rev E. L. Stovall has resigned at 
“ Fowler, Kans., to take effect May 16. 

He says he would consider work in 
Loulelana, Oklahoma, or Texas. He 
doesn’t say he wouldn't consider work 
anywhere else.

JOIN t h e  s e w in g  m a c h in e

O L u a

I f  you are going to need'a sewing 
machine any time soon. It w ill pay you 
V) write for a free copy o f the machine 
catalogue o f the Religions Press Oo-oft- 
eratlve Club. Ton can save from $1S 
to $20 on a high grade machine, tl*or 
ougbly guaranteed. Oi^e Indy writ*#; 
•T am delighted with «my machine ”  
Another writes: “ My friends are sui 
prieed when I tell them what It enrt 
me.”  Another writes: “ Your plan is 
a splendid one. The machine Is a 
beauty.”

The Club pays the freight and re 
funds all money on the return o f tne 
niachlue'T^i Jt Is not entirely satis
factory. -In writing pleas# m*Bt*cn 
this paiwr, -Address .ttm RsHgloos 
Press Co-Operative Club. Lpnlsvllle,

K/. ______.

G R AD U ATIO N  EXERCISES.

Yesterday at our eleven o’clock serv
ice we had a splendid address on the 
history o f our Sunday school work and 
the books o f oiir course by Prof. John 
W. Jamison, principal o f Doyle Insti
tute. Also a short talk on the teacher 
by the pastor, after which' the pastor 
and superintendent, Bro. E. S. Moore, 
presented diplomas to a class o f grad
uates in the Convention Normal Man
ual. The class was composed o f Mrs. 
Chas. Brandon, Mrs. Ernest Moore, 
Misses W illie and Maude Moore, Stel
la and Pearl Stype, Ora Greene, Ethel 
Hollandsworth, Minnie Moyers and Mr. 
Sam C. Rose.

Two other members of the class, 
who received . diplomas but were not 
here, are Miss Rosa Smith, Montgom
ery County, Tenn-t and Miss Bertha 
Renfro, o f Glasgow Junction, Ky. Miss 
Renfro also received seal No. 2.

Seals Nos. 2, 3 and 6 were presented 
to Mrs. H. M. Bastes.

W e feel that this work is largely the 
result o f the faithful work o f Bro. 
Hudgins, while visiting our Associa
tion last fall. Six o f these diplomas 
go to the workers of Doyle Church,, 
three to the cliurch at Greenwood, one 
to Pleasant Hill, one to Hickory Grove 
Church (Montgomery (^unty), and 
one to Glasgow Junction, Ky. We feel 
that great good will come to all these 
churches and to this entire section of 
country from this ban n in g  o f tliis 
work in. this sectioa ' . ^

H. M.' EAiTBsi
Doyle, Tenn. tfOsionary Pastor.

LOOK FOR THE CO RTRIGHT N A M E  O N  E V E R Y  S H IN G L E -

metal shingles;
The real metal shingle has the name CORTRIGHT stamped on it at the 

point indicated at the top of this tdverlisemenU This stamp is the-high sign 
of quality in materials, care in workmanship, efficiency in service. The 
Cortright Metal Roofing Company originated its product; has made and sold 
it all over the country for twenly-odd years, and is the only maker who has 
positive knowledge of the roofing value of their shingles. I f  you cannot 
find the CORTRIGHT stamp, it’ s an imitation, and no/ d me/at skinoU, 

Write for dealer's name. If we haven't an agency In yeor locality, full partkmlM, 
■amplee and pricea will be promptly sent to thoeo actually In need of roo&^.

' . CORTRIGHT METAL ROOHNC COMPANY
54 N. P J  Stiwot. PhiUdelphle I P  W. Vaa Bam  SWoM, n a—gy

A Better Stove at a Lower Price
4(X) styles—30 days’  free trial 

I and 3M days’ approval-

M ww__,_ choose your style 
D a y s  -pa.y factoryj>Ace 

FREE —no more. it*s
act the bluest stove 

Bvalae you ever saw. send 
It baokp we pay freight 
both ways — you won’t 
risk a penny.

Factory Price
Ftoftorf prices on eook stovsa^reaMS,

B^es. fM  stoves and farBeossTBTsry siivs 
shipped some day order le reeelved. o«#lho- 
tory prices will <mcit yo«r cfce oe the reeiMt 
of e etov^ Bend for this viw Fhelory litM  
Book Mo4H lodop. - T

ICAIAMAZOO STOVE C O . M M .

Save $5 to $40
Caafe or Cred it 1

A K a l a n v d 7_oo
Direct o

DRO PSY CURED.—Quick relief. 
Shortness of breath relieved in 36 to 
48 hours; swelling removed in 15 to 
20 days. Write for symptom blank and 
full particulars. Collum Dropsy Rem
edy Co., 512 Austell Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. 
Department G.

-------- o--------
Dr. J. L, While, of Central Church, 

Memphis, Tcmi., has returned from a 
wonderful meeting with the First 
Cliurch, Bcaumotn, ■ "Texas", in which 
there were more than too conversions. 

--------O ' " ■
TO DRIVE OUT M ALARIA AND 

BUILD UP TH E  SYSTEM.

Take the old standard. Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. You know what 
you are taking. The formula Is plain
ly printed on every bottle showing it 
Is simply quinine and Iron In a taste 
less form, and the most effectual form. 
For grown people and dblldren, fiOc.

. i w i f i t i l i i i ,
-T h e  QUALITY W m bob”

B w *cd  bjr Th irty YcanT Eayerl* 
,«aec and aa Irea  Clad 

Cfkaraatca e l Saycrlarlty.
Lasts longer, carries more, runs 
epter, costs less In np-Aeep than 
any other wagon nude. We don’t 
try to see "how cheap”  we can 
nuke wagons, bnt "how good.”

Ask to see the DSfOntHO 
WAGON, oeupnre It, analyse It 
and then yen’ll hay' it. U  yonr 
denier can’ t supply yon, write ns 
for partlenlnrs.

AttneUve Prem lH ta I* hesltis

Owensboro W agon Cow
OWENSBOnO, KY.

Evangelist W. L. Walker, o f Atlanta, 
Ga., has lately closed ..a revival, with 
Rev. W. A. Taliaferro and the church 
at Dublin, Ga., which resulted in 94 
additions. The cliurch gave $600 to 
Home Missions.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER RELIEVED 
OF CONSUMPTION.

When death was hourly expected, all 
- remedies having tailed, and Dr. H. 
James was experimenting with the 
many herbs of Calcutta, be accldent- 
aly made a preparation which cured 
bis only child o f consumption. His 
child is now In this country and en
joying the best of health. H«. has 
proved to the world tha. 0 0  Gumption 
can be positively and permanently 
cured. The doctor now gives bis recipe 
free, only asking two 2-cent stamps 
to pay expenses. This herb also cures 
night sweats, nausea at the stomach, 
and w ill break up a fresh cold In 
twenty-four hours. Address CRAD
DOCK A  CO., Philadelphia, Pa., nam
ing tbla paper.

The heat train nurie* te
Bnltluora; PhlUSalphln, New 

Toffc and nthar Snetetn 
dittan In

Til Bristol .
and flu

Mortolk ft Wostem Riilfoj
SOLID TRAIN. DINING OAR,

THROUGH SLRRPRR

Lv. SiOO p. m., Memphis for 'WMhInston.
Lv. 1:00 p. m.. Memphis tor New York.
Lv. 0:10 p. m.. NaabvUle for Now York.
Lv. 0:10 a. m., Chattanooca for Waablng- 

tdti.
D. C. BOYKIN. PawsBcer AcenL Knox

ville. Tenn.
WARREN L. ROHK WeMem Oen'l
_ ^ e n t  Pass. Dept^ Chattanooga. Tenn.
W. C. 8AUNOBR8 . As*L Oen'l Pan. 

Agent
W. B. BBVILLi, Oen' Pasa dgnnL Roan- 

nke. Vnv _  ,

Dr. W. W . Landrum, o f Broadway 
Chuixh, Louioville, Ky., ’ is holding a 
revival with Rev. C. Anderson amt 
the First CThurch, Russellville, Ky.

Rev. G. L. Yates, o f the First Oiljirch, 
Tyler, Texas, latdy astisM  Retk R.
L. Cillon in a meeting at Paiettine,' 
Texas, which resulted in ^  additioiis.
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Bilious? Co To Your Doctor
Stir up your liver a little, just enough to startfte  bile n k ^ .  One 
of Ayer’s PDls at bedtfane is aU you need. T h« e pills art directly 
on the liver. Made for the treatment of constiMtion, biliousness,
dyspepsia, sick>headache. 
pin for a Muggish liver.

Ask your doctor if he knows a better 
Then follow his advice. a™.

Best Fertilizers 
for the Farmer

On the Cotton plantations you will find some planters making one 
to two balra of Cotton per acre. I f  you ask them what fertilisers they 
ufD, you will find that the majority of the most prosperous farmers use 
Vlrginia-Carolina Fertilisers.

In the spring, thousands of tobacco planters in the Southern 
Tobacco Belts use

Virginia-Carolina
High'Gnide

Fertilizers
Later they receive the highest cash prices for their big yields of ex

cellent leaf.
Hundreds of thousands of cotton and com growers, planters of rice, 

vegetables, fruit, peanuts, grain and sugar cane use Virpnia-Carolina 
' Fertilisers and make big money.

Write for a  free copy of our 1912 F A R M E R S ' Y E A R  BOOK. It  
will td l you of wonderful crop yields and how to get them.

SALES OFnCES
S ld u M O ^ T a .
N wMk. Ta. 
Atlanta, Gi. 
Saraonak, Ga. 
Calnnibia.S.C. 
Durham, N. C. ' 
Alexandria, Va.

Ckariestan. S. C. 
Baltimare, Md. 
Coliunbns, Ga. 
Montforaerr, Ala. 
MemiUs, Tenn. 
Shrerevort, La. 
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Throng Pullman Sleeper
NASHVILLE TO OKLAHOMA CITY

Over

L o lu s 'v ille  &  U a t h i l le  an d  
F iisco  L in e s

Via

S T . L O U IS
To the

QBITUAftlES.
Wa will pabllab 200 words of obltu- 

arlea free. For all over 900 worda a 
charga of one cent a word will ba 
made. Before aendlng In an obltnarj 
notice, count the words In'ih acd you 
will, know ezsctly tha amount of mon- 
ay to aend with It. If any.

W H B B LB R .^M arch  18th, 1012, 
doath again invaded our ranka, and 
claimed one among our noblest and 
best, Mrs. Sue Rleves Wheeler, aged 
52 years , ' 10  months and 20 days.

In her girlhood days she was con
verted and .Joined the Baptist 
church at Antioch, Tenn., In which 
she lived a consistent member un
til the Lord said, “ It Is enough, 
come up hgiber,”  She was happily 
married to W . R. Wheeler, Decem
ber 23, 1880. He, with eleven chil
dren, six sons and five daughters, 
survive her, two children, having 
preceded her to the realm of bliss.

In all the relations o f life  she 
was faithful. She was a kind neigh
bor, a loving, thoughtful w ife and 
mother, striving ever to make home 
bright and happy for those dearest 
her heart. How gladly she minis
tered unto them. Their loss Is Ir
reparable. She loved her church 
and delighted to attend Its services, 
and contributed to the cause of 
Christ.

An immense crowd of\sorrowing 
friends and relatives atteBded the 
funeral, which was conducted by 
the w riter at the fam ily residence 
near Antioch.

IVeep not, dear friends; your loss 
i s ' great, but only be faithful and 
you shall meet her again. I ’ es, meet 
her In Heaven, the home o f the 
blest, “ where the wicked cease to 
trouble and the weary bo at rest.”  

S. C. RBID . Pastor.
Antioch, Tenn.

to see her smiling face In the church. 
She often spoke o f her honie with 
Jesus, and how she longed to be with 
him. She leaves one son and one 
daughter, as well as many friends, 
who hope to see her In the bright 
beyond. W. T. W ARD, Pastor.

Southern Baptist Convention
, Through Standard Pullman Sleeper will leave Nashville at 7:15 a. m. 

Monday, May 13, arriving at Oklahoma City, Tueaday, May 14, at 5:25 
p. m. One lower berth, $4.75 (two persons can occupy); uppar berth, 
83.80. This Is the scenic route, offering superior advantages to any 
otWar. You paaa through tha aplandid agricultural aectiona of Ken* 
tuoky, Indiana, llllnola, Miaaouri and Oklahoma; alao the picturesque 
Ozark Mountalna.

Round trip Naahvllle to Oklahoma City, $27.10; oorreapondlng low 
rataa from all pointa. Maka your reaervationa aariy, and aaoure good 
accommodationa. Join our party. Illuatratad Itinarary furnlahad on 
application to J. H. W RIGHT, Paator Seventh Baptlat Church, No. 60 
Univeraity Street, Nashville, Tenn. Phone Main 2167.

C AR TB U .— Sister Norah Carter 
was called . to her heavenly home 
September 2, 1911. She professed 
faith in Christ in 1906, joined the 
Piedmont Baptist Church, o f which 
she remained a faithful member till 
the last, when God took her to be a 
member of the chtirch triumphant. 
She was married to Robert H. Carter 
April 24, 1909. To this union one 
child was born, which was only 
loaned to them for a short, sweet 
8|mce of time, and preceded her to 
the better land. She departed her 
young life  early. H er age was only 
21 years, 2 months and 6 days. The 
church feels It hns lost one o f Its 
oat members, but its loss Is heaven's 

gain. W e as a church tender onr 
sincere sympathies to the bereaverl 
husband, mother, father, brothers, 
sinters, friends and relatives. May 
the God of i»eace comfort the be
reaved.

J T. BOWBRS,
M. E. ATCHLEY,
It. 11 .BREhNCH,

Committee.

MOORB.—Sister Bailey- Moore de
parted this life April 3, after a long 
illness. She was known far and wide, 
and to know her was to love her. She 
wat for many years a member of the 
Baptist Church at McKenzie, Tenn. 
She read her Bible and the paper she 
loved (the Baptist and Reflector), and 
s|K>ke of her inheritance In the home 
to come. Many o f her friends attend
ed her funeral service at her son’s 
home (Bro. Jim Yancie). In klcKen- 
zle. W ell, she is gone, and wo will 
miss her prayers and encouraging 
words. She .said she often prayed 
for her pastor. She leaves a dear 

. husband and several children, who 
' are sad because o f their loss. But 

surely earth's loss is heaven’s gain. 
She was always ready to speak for 
her iLord and to bear tesUnrany of 
her hope In Jesus.

W. T. WARD, Paator

-  HENDRICKS.— Mrs. M. E. Hen
dricks. w ife of J. T. Hendricks, was 
bom December 13, 1859; died .March 
4, 1912, aged 52 years, 2 months, 21 
days. She made a profession o f re- 
liglon at the age of 16 years. She 
Joined the Blrchwood Baptist Church 
and lived a consistent member until 
her death. Sister Hendricks was a 
consecrated Christian, a good 'wife 
and mother. She was kind, and good 
to the sick. The writer conducted a 
short funeral service on the 5th day, 
after which her body was laid away 
to await the resurrection morning.

She leaves a husband and six chil
dren, two little grandchildren and two 
sisters and other relatives and 
friends to njoura their loss. We 
should sorrow not as others that have 
no hope. “ Precious in the sight of 
the Ixwd is the doath o f his saints.” 
May his tender love to the bereaved 
ever bind them closer to him, that do- 
eth all things right, an<  ̂may the Hol.r 
Spirit comfort them in their trials.

O. ■L. MOON.

Dessert Book 
Free

W ILEY.— On April 3 Sister Martha^ 
W iley was called to her long-sought 

- home. It Is well to say she was 
loved by all people who knew her. 
She was tor many years a tneniber ef 
the McKenzie Baptist Church. Wo 
have had no one more faithful to her 
diitlea than this slater. Aa long aa 
her health would permit she waa in 
her place In the church. Many friends 
have Inquired about her and longed

What aball wa 
hava tor daaurt7'' 

—la onaarared ovar a hundred (imei la tha 
llhutmlad Knoa raeipa book, "Dainty 
Desaatta (or Dainty Paople." It alao con- 
talna many raetpoa for eandiea, aalada. 
Jelllaa, Icaa, etc.

This Book  Sont F roolor rour Kiaocf-i uim •wJ a-MfCM. II ha dotM’t bfU Kboi GcUUm  grad Ids bum 
Md a-ccBt ttunp lor pint SBMpk.

KNOX̂ iSrGEIATINE
^<(| ilb «| (A ranaa^^|o^

TANKS ■ CEMFNT

FARM ’ -

TUbu Look Prematurely Old
ioM U M U IIw aaH glg . WriniFWWFNin Um  "I.A  OIHOLt”  HAIB D R U S iN a  FHm BI.OO. ratoil.



B A  P T 1 IB T A N D  It E r l i  E O T O B PAQB riFTBJBN

OT)R LEADERS A T  TENNESSEE' 
CODIiEXlE.

A nxed policy of Tennessee College 
since Its beginning has been to bring 
each year as many of our denomina
tional leaders to spemi to the Students 
ns ran b e ' Imiticod to oome. To  ac
complish this, the plan o(. haVing at 
least one ,each month was adopted. 
These leaders are to bring a mss- 
sage on Missions or some Mndred 
topic.

The first one to bring a message 
to us this school year was Pastor 
■T. A. Hobbs, of Shelbyville, Tenn., 
ttho gave us a splendid address on 
"A  Vision Necessary for Service’,”  
based on Acta 26:19. Next came Miss 
Crane, who was here on November., 
4th. On November 19th came Brother 
J. W. Shepard, of.’BraslI, who delight
ed every one with his account o f work 
In Brasil. December 1st was out of 
the ordinary, because on that date 
Pastor H. A. Smoot, o f HUmboidt; 
Tenn.. brought a groat tn e ^ g e  on 
“The Twentieth Century Heritage In 
Mission Work.”  December. 7th our 
Dr. Hlbbs conducted services In 
cbspel and a collection for missions 
w^s taken (a  good one, too). Decem
ber 6th we had the pleasure of having 
Rev. G. P. Bostick, of China, for sup
per (his daughter is In' school here), 
and he gave a most Interesting talk 
on China. December 10th Brothet 
Arthur Flake (who has a daughter 
here) conducted services In the . 
chapel and gave a most delightful talk 
on “ The Organized Sunday School.”  

Sunday, January 14th, 1919, Was the 
first date tn the new year when we 
had one of our distinguished visitors. 
W e started the year under most 
auspicious conditions, though, for on 
this date we were honored by hav
ing Dr. B. D. Gray, who captivated 
and charmed all by one o f bts ebar- 
aeteristic addrepaes on Home Mte- 
sions. Wednesday, February 28tb. 
was another red letter day. Dr. R, J. 
Willingham came to us on that day 
and spoke at 3 p. m. In the chapel to. 
the entire school on "Women, in Cre^ 
atlon. In Degeneration, In Regenera
tion.”  It was Indeed a great and 
soulful address and made a lasting 
Impression. H e spoke at night on 
•'MlsBlono”  at the church. The last 
risitor was onr own J. W. GiUon, who 
came to us on Sunday, March 10th. 
and delivered four sermona at the 
church and three In the College 
chapel as foUows;

Sunday, II  a. m. Relation of God 
to Mono.v-GcHIng— Deut 8:18.

Sunday, 7:80 p. ni. God’s Financial 
PIsn— MsIt. 23:23.

Monday-, 8:.30 a. m.
'•Perils o f Choice.”

Monday, 7:30 p. 
ablenesB o f God's 
Matt. 11:19.

Tuesday, 11 a. ni.
■yjod and Our Successes/’—Jeremiah
18: 4. n, 6.

Tuesday,-7:30 p. m. Stewardship— 
Lake 16: 1-16.

AVednesday, 8:30 a..m- At <’ollego 
C r im in a l  Sleeping—Parable of The 

Virgins.
These series, so dllferent yet equal

ly  powerful, were great In every way. 
It  was a real Joy to hear this great 
sjMwant of God preach the gospel so 
t|i9t a little child could get It, and the 
older.ones himg on avery word,.

Seldom does an opportunity come 
tg. a college or community to itcet 
Mich aeries as these. Orest good has
r ip lt e d  and eternity .elope, will re- 
v M  all that has been aecompllshed. 
TiMMe leaders and others are always

vice and coiigt the coming of Cbrls-

tlan mrlcers a  great value In this 
work.

J. HENRY BURNETT,

A t College;

m. The Reason- 
Financial Plan—

At the College—

J O IN  T H E

OBITUART.
’ w h e e l e r .—On March 8, 1912, the 

death' angel visited th e  home o f my 
brotber-in-law and took from lu  
midst his dearly beloved wife, a lov
ing mother and my dear Bistor.

Sister U ia  Sanders Wheclor was 
bom on April 16, 1876', was married 
to J. H. Wheeler on Oct. 28, 1900.

She professed religion at old Con
cord Church, o f which she was a 
member for seventeen years or more. 
She was a good woman, always ready 
to Help when needed. She was a 
kind and loving wife, a sweet, gentle 
and affectionate mother, and a good 
neighbor and slater. She hail many 
friends • that -showed their love and 
friendship in her few hours o f suffer
ing. She waa only sick about forty- 
five hours. , Oh what a shook to me 
when the^ phone message came that, 
she was dead. '

We cannot understand why God 
takes the mother from the little ones, 
yet wo know he doeth all things well. 
She was living in Nashville at the 
time o f her ileath, but was burled at 
the. Sanders graveyard at the old 
home place where she was bom and 
reared. Bro. Smith conducted the fu
neral services. Oh, It was so sad to 
stand by the corpse o f that dear 
mother and hear the little ten-year- 
old girl begging mamma to speak one 
more time and tell her what to do 
and how to live without her. She 
leaves to mourn for her a loving hus
band and four small children, the old
est ten years o f age, the youngest 3 
years o f age, besides two sisters, 
Mrs. Fannie Sanders Tindall, of 
■Brentwood, Tenn., Mrs. Florence. 
Sanders Powell, o f Mt. Juliet, and 
the writer; and two aged aunts and 
uncles and a number of relatives and 
friends that loved her, ’ W e often 
wonder why death claims our dearest 
ones. . But “ Precious in the sight o f 
the iLonl Is' the death of his saints." 
"Blessed are the dead which die In 
the Ix>rd from henceforth: yea saith 
the Spirit, that they may rest from 
their labors; and their, works do fol
low them.”  (Rev. 14; 13.) So to the 
sorrowing husband and children I 
w ill say. Trust him always, and he 
will sustain you. In this your great
est bereavement. look up and cast 
your burden on him. and he will nev
er fall' you. ’tSorrow not, even as 
others wbich have no hope,”  bnt fight 
on and meet her in glory, for I be
lieve her spirit is at rest and will In 
the great day hear the welcome 
plaudit: ‘‘ tVell done, good and faith
ful servant;, enter thou into the Jo.vs. 
o f thy 'Lord,”  Farewell, my dear sis
ter, till “ some sweet day,”  when we 
will all be gathered together In tho 
sweet by and by.
It was sad, so sad, to stand by 
And hear that little walling cry:
"Qh,. mainmg, mamma, please speak 

to me.”
(Baby, slye is at rest and can’t hear 

thee).

“A  i>reclou« one from us is gone,
A  voice wq loved is still;

A place is vacant In our home
nvfalch never can be lilted.”
Children, mamma has gone to rest, 

and may her life and the love of God 
comfort you; is the prayer of your 
aunt . . ;

■~X SISTER TH A T  LOVED HER.
,9  ..........  .............. .

BAPTIST SPECIAL
N A S H V IL L E  T O  O K L A H O M A  C IT Y

MOMY MAY 13th
VIA

e .  &  S t .  L i .  ^ y .
T O  T H E

Sonthern Baptist Convention
L E A V E  N A S H V IL L E  (M O N D A Y ),  2:15 P.M .

A R R IV E  O K L A H O M A  C IT Y  (T U E S D A Y ).  4:45 P.M.

$27.10 ROUND TRIP FROM NASHVILLE
Lower Berth Rate Nashville to Oklahoma City _____________ ________ $4.75
Upper Berth Rate, Nashville to Oklahoma C ity_________ !___________.. 3.80

(T w o  persons may occupy one berth.)
S P E C IA L  T R A IN  will consist of modern ^Pullman Sleepers running 

through to Oklahoma City without change, and will be personally .con
ducted by R ^ . ' 'W. J. Stewart, Secretary and Manager, Tennessee Bap^ 
tist Orphans’ Home. Every arrangement has been made for the con
venience and comfort of the party.

For Special Itinerary and sleeping car reservations (state whether 
tipper or lower berth is desired), apply to

R E V . W . J. ST E W A R T ,
2141 Blakemore Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.

Telephone Hem. 1657-L. ■

V'ia St. Louis, leaves Nashville 8 p.m. Tick
et and berth rates via this route same as above,

Ha>.mmond’s  Hak.rvdy 
A tla s  o f  th e  W orld

An absolutely rsliable, up-to-date work, 
conUining a NEW SERIES OF MAPS, 
printed in colors; suporior In construc
tion to, and more complete In detail than, 
any othar ef aimilar slaa and pries.

It eontalna a aeparata railroad map of 
each State and Territory; mapa o f oaeh 
of our Inaular posaoaslona, and o f every 
other portion of the globe, printed in 
colors from new platee. In the maps of 
our Statoa and Tarrltorlaa, and of tho 
provineoa of Canada, RAILROADS ARE 
NAMED, and aUtlona are shown, In a 
very complete manner. These, and all 
othar details, are brought down to as re
sent date as in any of the more ozpen- 
liv e  atlaeee.

Alphabetically arranged Hate o f oltloe give the laUet population etatletlcs.

. AMONG THE M ANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTR ACTIVE  F E A T U R E  OF 
TH IS NEW W ORK ARE TH E  FOLLOW ING SPECIAL MAPS AND  DIA
GRAMS:

Tho Commercial Languages of tho W orld-Show ing, In separate colors, the 
languages common to the commerce o f each country.

State Orgaaixatlone— Showing, In colors, the form of government o f each 
country end cokmy.

Timber Supply of the World— Showing. In color, the principal and minor 
aourcea o f aupply,

Tha World on the Equivalent Projection—On this map all areas appoar in 
their true proportion.

Arotie Neglona—Showing the routes of all ex(tlorers, including the ncent 
expedltloa.1 o f Cook and Peary. The newly chartered coast o f nortitoast 
Greenland, (la determined by the Mylius Brirhsen expedition, la shown.

Antarctie Rsglone—Showing the routes of all explorers. Including the fxpp- 
dlUons of Scott and SbackletiJK

Our Islands In the Paelflo—Showing Islands prominently, with cables, sii^m- 
shlp routes, etc. ,

Panama Canal— Showing the latest revised plan of construction, w itb ^ o a a

sVapAOooBOoa 1___________  .
uht n  to Ui S o n  a  pm Utn  aaS

aectlon and profile.

Contains 96 pages, printed on high-grade book papei 
I ' durable, silk-finlabed cloth.

6x8 Incbee; bog In

^S£uSf£Sii^%

£ to  tid'litiat'dnd ReWeotiet  ̂‘Me-  ̂extf 

B APTIST AND REFLECTOR, NASH VILLE, TENN.
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Be Sure! ^
' «o t ll  yon » r e  •nre.. £<1

I<«t>tbe dBTs_nM« one by o p  
muid u o w ^ * d*yup y<mr mbitrslowly* di

-------1 1 1 !  In declduiA,
d »y  wtU

pnenadmnke  
dby. Vnke 

____don't pny n
ponny nntU yon nre onro.. Bvory d »y  wtU mean iom eihlnc to yon« 
will CfU tu  own atory, bat take yoor ilmo. Itoto roonlto each day. 
bnt don't b «  In a  harry to decide. Yon w ill not be roahed. hon ied  
or worried. W e  want yon to take fnlly twenty^flee days time to 
iodae It, to know fo r yoorself. to feel Its great power as thoosands 
have fe lt It. Be  qairk In sendina for It. obt be slow In paying for 
It. 'W a lt  antll you are sore. When you are sore, pay for^i. I f  yon 
are not sore It has helped yon. I f  yon Jo not feel new  health rep~
Ina to year body. If yon do not flAd It Is the ^ In a  JTon have 1 
eeeklaa* don't pay a  penny. This Is how BodKTone U  betac em 
to every reader o f this paper. This is how It Ism akiaa health!-- . 
savlaa money for the slok. 1 f sroa want tooalt the doctors. If yon want 
to stop the strain and drain o f oontlnoal dosing, tone yoor body and 
make It healthy with Bodl*Toae,f or healthy bodies need no aaeolclne

• l l l l 11-Tone
wants ybn to try a fulNslted one-dolkr box on these 
fair terms—pay for it when you KNOW It Is the 
right medicine for you. W e want you to have fully 
twenty-five days to watch its work in your l^ y .  to 
note its action in your system, to see how it benefits
four health and entire physical condition, to see how 
t cures sickness and disease, to learn how Bodi-Tone 

tones all the body and sets It right. We mean just what 
we say. It Is allleft to yourdecislon.snd we want you 
totake plenty of timeindeciding. Yom judge foryomrself  ̂
in your own time, in your own home, and judge it by 
what it does. It Is often possible to iudge witliin a few 
days, for when Bodi-Tone does Its work there is a 
remarkable difference between the old and the new 
body. Friends notice it. neighbors remark itand rela
tives rejol6e In It. but Bc^l-Tone wants you to take your 
time, to see, feel and he sure, to know Its work Is right, 
before you pay. Voitr word decides i t  W e know wnat 
Bodi-Tone has done for thousands during the last three
years time, we know what it Is doing for sick men and 
women every day. and we want to take every penny of 
the risk. Here is your chance toget t hehealtb. strength, 
vigor and comfort of body and mind that you need, 
want and^ught to hpve. without risking one penny.

B o d l- X o n e  D o e s  d u s t  
A s  I t s  N a m e  IV le a n s

It  cures disease hy taming all the body, and we want to 
show you what It will do for vojrr bcKlf. Bodi-Tone is a 
small, round tablet, that is taken three times everyday. 
Each box contains seventy-five tablets, enough for 
twenty-five days* use. and we send you the full box on 
trial so you can try this great remMy and team what 
It Is. so you can learn how it works In the body, how it 
enres stuhbairn dlseaseshy helping nature tp tone every 
organ of the body. Tone ts a little word, but It means 
a great deal, everything In health. When all theorgans 
are doing their part, when each Is acting in a perfectly 
natural way. when all the functions are healthy ana 
performed with natural Ytgor. when tho energy, 
strength and power of resistance to disease are alt at 
a natural point, then the body is in proper tone. When 
disease has attacked any part, when lack of vitality is 
found and felt, the tone of the entire phystoal body 
should be raised to the highest possible point, to makeMc iiuiui* tu iiianc

_______________  This is the power
of Bodl-Tone'i .reat work for the 

to help yon tet new
all the body help locureand restore, 
which unflerjles all of Bodl-Tone'a
tick, this la the power it offers you____________

ealth and strenetb, new visor and new vitality.

Not a Patent Medldne
Bodl-Tonc Is not a  petent medicine, for Italngrodlente 
age not a  socret. Itcoatalna Iron Phewphate.Gentian, 

Cblneee Bhabarb, Perovlaa Bark, Max Voaatca, 
Ovetron Grape Boot, Cmacara, Capelcnm, Sarsaparilla 
and Golden6eaL Bach IngredlenU gnarantee lUm erlt.

When you use Bodi-Tone you know just what you are 
using, know it Ispure and safe and know you are taking 
the right kind otmediclne to provide real help for the
body, it contains nothiog that your own family doctor 
will not endorse and say is a good thing. It does not 
depend on killing pain with cocaine, opium, morphine 
or other dangerous drugs. It docs not excite the body 
with alcohol, but ft tones the body and cures Its dis
orders with remedies nature intended to tone^and 

tne body when that power wascure____
Iron fives 
drives out

>dv when that power was given \ 
life and energy to the Blood, 
its impurities. Phosphate and

iventhem. Thus, 
Sarsaparilla 
Nux Vomica

create new nerve energy and force. Lithia aids in the 
Kidneys and dissolves rheumatic deposits. Gentian 
does Invaluable work for the Stomach and Digestive 
forces. Chinese Rhubarb andjOregon Grape Root pro
mote vigorous Liver activity. Peruvian Bark raises the 

of '* ' * ‘ * ”  *
....... ted______________ _̂______________________ ____
Catcara gives the Bowels new life in a natural way, 
and Capsicum makes all more valuable by bettering 
their quick absorption Into the blood. A reimarkahla 
cambimati4m that does wonderJml work for the body's health.

N a t u r a l  C u r a t iv e s  T o  
l i f a k e  N a t u r a l  H e a lt h

Each of these ingredients adds a needed element 
from nature to the oody. for Bodi-Tone is altogether 
a nalmratremedy. Each has a certain work to doln the 
body and does it well. In a natural manner. They are 
used in Bodi-Tone because of this ab ility ............

___  .. the entire system. Golden iteal soothes the
inflamedmembraneandchecks Catarrhal discharges.

els ‘ ‘

no credit for discover 
each of which has a wei 

edieafmedical science.
; these 
deservi

__________  We claim
B valuable ingredients, 
ed place in established

--------  We^ claim only the credit for oui
successful Bodi-Tone formula, which Is our own dis
covery. for the way in which we selected, prapor- 
homed mssd combined these great ssninral curatives, ana for 
theheajth-qiajkinf work which Bodi-Tone has so well

oven Its a^tl{ty]oi>erform Iq the^ody.
ire I
her

physicians in combination'with ̂ uc£?rugs as

proven Its ability |or>errorm In thi______ ___________
forces which Bodi-Tone so ably uses are the forces 
which have always existed in nature for the restoraUon
^  •.]*.®**f*?!_ M**!T_**'.? regularly pycycrlbM

The curative

_____  j  ____________________
loion among d(Klorspf various schools. 

Tnd*thop "

'avor, for there are wide
t Mwd

‘loroi 
ipoHiblt

_______________________
BoeU-Tme Is what gives It the far- 
>u|licurative and restorative power 
a f^OTemarkable cures experienced 

which prove toe dlff(rone users, cur 
BotU-Tons, and common rem 
ya won tharratltude of thousam

erence
cur

Y o u  N e e d  B o d l - X o i t e X o  
S e t  Y o u r  B o d y  lU g t i t

I f TOO are tired of continual doctoring and bad 
healtn. If you are wearied of fecUncyou cannot depend 
on your body to act rightand do its full duty. yMi steed 
Bodi- Tone right maw, and th is offer gives you a chance to 
try It without risking a penny. You neM it to seek put 
your weak spots andmake them stronger, to stop the 
leaks which have been draining your vltaUty. to make 
your organs capable of giving you theright measure of 

rgy and full-blooded comfort-----
w r

your organs
strength, vigor, eneri..--------- -- ----------  , .
body should have, ft there Is anything wrong in your . . .. ---------- ------- lywhTc

_________ ___.jgiit. now apd all tb« time, pt
Tone In command of your body for twenty-five days. 
Lei it marshal yoor bcraily forces, let It line them up 
and work them Into shape, until allare marchingalong 
straight, strongand harmoniously. In perfect time, tune 
and tone, for that ts what Bodi-Tone la for and what it 
Is doing for thousands. If the doctor s prescriptitms 
and ordinary medicinal combinations have failed, let 
this scientinc combination of special remedies sh<^
tnd prove what it can do for you. Its great^t triumphs 

ave been among men and women who had chronic 
allmentv. who bad used patent medicines and bad 
doctored with their, local doctors and out-of-town 
specialists, all without lasting benefit It Is because of 
Its giTSt work In these cases that all chronic.sufferyi 
anajjMrsOos with obstinate diseases are invited to try 
edollarDox

........ . ........... ............Dgbc______, ______
eat work in these cases that all chroolej 

is with obstinate diseases a 
c of Bddi*Tone at our risk.

W h y  b e a  S l a v e  
■To B a d  H e a lt t i?

Why reoMln In Ill-health month after nmath. why 
allow your ooay to make yon a alare to lilt, humonra, 
distress and diMomlorta. when It la so easy tojtrocnrr
a trial box of this homo........................
Uionsands to t '

delay anv,».— ■ » , , ____ —____- _____
dlcTne is youn for the atklncf Why keep oo tuSer- 
:.whenbyfillin|rinyournameandaddreuontl»mal

______________ 1  _______  . 3
^eryw here 
costs a two-cent
singlepenny fortL^__________________________ .---------
you. You have all to win and nothing to lose, oo 
matter what your ailment may be, by thus trying It.

liscomforts. when it Is so easy to procure 
this homo treatment which has restored 
> vlMrous health and glorious strength? 
inother day. when a trial of this proven

Ing.'

Thousands of Cures
o f BhMawtIeaa. StonuMh Tronhi..K ldB .y . U r a r  and 

Its, Dtle AcM  u lsM M .. F .m a l.  
TreohlM, Bow.1, Blood and Bkla ASoetioo.. Dropsy.
Bladdor AUmonti
Pllos, Gotorrh, Anaomla, SloopUaaoaaa LoOrlppo. 
PslBa. q  so ami WmkiMaa nod aarroos B mak-down. 
hSTO fatly proraa U u  p o w w  aad  g n m t rsmadlal 
n ln .  o f Bool'Tono la  .itch dlaordon. Parli oao cot 
a  dollar boxfHi trial, a .  «w  o fe r to v m  l a  Ik . OMipm..

Its history of success has proren beyond a shadow of 
doubt how the Bodi-Tone plan of tfmimg atltJu M r  It a 
rifht plan that helps to tmrt these and other disorders, 
that It la areal aid ta Mature. Many who bad for years 
been in ppor health and bad tried epod doctors and

reports, ahowlnc bow Bodi-Tone makes new health 
and strenfth, tend the coupon for a box on trial at our 
risk and see If it will not prove the riaUtUua for you.

Your 0 ^ (H i Decides

Whenyou tend thii coupon for Bodi-Tone on trial j___________ _______ ___ ________ ____ __ „J you
take el^ lutely no obllfctiona to pay one penny unleas 
it aatiiBeiL nor to buy any medicine at any time. We 
Imve It all to you—rour opinion decides i t  You will 
know If you feel better, if you are stronrer. more 
vliorous and active, if your limbs and back do not paio 
you. If youritomacb or kidneys do not trouble you. if 
your heart or liver does not bother you. You will 
purely know If your prrant are actios better than they

the way it cure^by A e  w « f c p , ^  
by the way It rmtores loetbcalth.^ 
None but a real curative nwMclBee

Rtaeomatlsni. Lombago
anU Heart TVoable

Moumd Cmr. Kansas.—I sun-----—
years with Rheumatism and what the 
nounced Lumbaso In my. hips. The v 

such that I could stand c

uffered for over thirty 
doctors pro-.

>ut
weakness was

______________________on mr fw t hi
a low minutes at a time. My Heart.
toa .___was frrefulsr sometimes

nervous 
a cup of

coffee without spllllns it. 1  had.iM
appellte and was all run d< 
lUdnera were bad, for I had to fot un 
several timei durinf the nliht and 

Sometimes the

lown. My 
I un 
and

were badly swollen.

could not sleep much. , ̂  j
urine was scant and hich-color^ 
with briA-dust. My feet and ankles I .ife teemed almost a burden.

r- J Ifor I waapast doini my lousowqrk all summer. J sent 
for Bodi-Tone and couU see a chance alter 1 had uara 
It a week. It Is wonc e i ' 
pounds In welcht and. do. 
pleasure, I

ful. 1 have cained fifteen 
all my work now, and It la a 
■ ■ ■ ■ Bodi-Tone. lor I, _______  am so thankful I took ----

Son't know what I would have done without It. ___
Mas. Cassie D. PElTcasTT.

Had Catarrh o f tbe
Sttmiach and Verttgo

PiNEBLUVr. Aek—I am like an entirely new man 
comoared to what I was before 1 bci 

-Tone tablett. My trout
can to use tbe

_____q ubiett. My trouble was OutrltlL or
itarrh of the Stomach, as tome call It. and I had been_ . ------years

Tone.. I
_of patent
Icine from 
very little 

care moment- 
I could not 
out cettinc 

■ ■ ■ was 
-,^my

_____ them
had become 

in Bodi-Tone. an4 he 
.. When I had taken .. 
eat good, and felt conBdent

tufferinc for more than tv 
srhen I learned about. BodI 
had taken a number of kinds 
medicines, and alto.m.edf-' 
several doctors, which did 
Epod, nceplln i a i they cat 
ary relief. Ibavetmenso 
eat anythinc at all wlthu .  
inch a sensation of Verlico that I 
Almost helpless. J would eat 
^.tctuaii ana itralchtway throw Irtctuali and itralibtway th 
up. My family dtwtor hn 
intereited_ip Bodi-Tone.

a box sc
was dolt

____ jund the rl_
I found I couljl eat

ind I 
It 1 was

Burs it was dome me cr^et food, and felt conBdent I 
bad foundtherlAt mraicjne to effect an entire curiu
ordered a box tent to me. 
lure it WM.doIni

o r
-------- -— Id.
to pass by and c 
more and kept on 

dostto

,ny thincs that I previously had 
letter attend to mr work. I mt 

plon teklnctt. I am now all O.K. and able 
ueb work on my farm at I ever was. I bad

coul.

so fâ llen behind on account of my illnesi that every 
* lad. both real jutate and peraona.l pro^ert^^

I under a moricace. but since I recalned m y ...--------
‘ Bodt-Tone I have been able to 

feet financially at Well 
H. L. PHiixirs.

thine t
was uni______________ ______
and strencth through Bodt-T< 
pay this off and am now on my 
ai pbyilcallr.
G ril Sttmes Dragged H er Dowa

tOM/uviLLE, Colo__A  year ago I cava birth to
rl who lived only a very abort time, and I

ever to weal
fppetitei 
n my chi

and nervous. I bad no 
luch a hard feeling 

Id have bard
ik an

and ha________
eat that I wouli

work to get my breath. I also 
OallStonei. y next-door neighbor

_________ ay and told me about
l-Tone, and wantad me to try It.

came In one i

had taken only five or tlx doses 
ben 1 felt so much better that 1 

treatment. 
: sine, but

lent at once and got 
1 haven't taken anyth 
Bodi-Tone, and it hat brought me out 
of my trouble, f  now do sIT my work 

for six In the family. I walk tb our store and back 
without any troubleor fatigue, a distance of twomilet 
I am 42 years old. 'Mas. N. Moomet.

Trial Coupon
Clipped Cram Baptist nad Befimitor

Bodi-Tone Company.
Hoyne & Nortli Aves.. Chicago

I have read your offer of a dollar box of Bodi-Tooa on 
as days' trial and oak you to send me a box by re 
mail, poitpaid. I will give it a fair trial SM  will |

. .  am sure It baa benefitedme. 
. will not pay one penny and will 

owe you nothing. Neither 1 nor any member 
family have qver used lb

you ii.oo promptly when I 
If It does not help me I wi 
owe you nothing. Neltb(

N a m e ,

Tom.

S ta te

Sa«etor|.F.D..


